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Volume 60 Worcester, Massachusetts, Thursday, May 22, 1969 Number 14 
Students Demonstrate 
For Voluntary ROTC 
Thursday morning of May 13 
iaw about 250 Tech students, 
and a sca11ering of f aculty and 
edminlstrators, at t e n d i n g a 
c1emons1ratlo:i that protested 
mandatory ROTC and accredita-
uon of ROTC. Simultaneously, 
down on Alumni Field, ROTC 
drill was be ing held for the 
freshmen under the d ir ection of 
student otrlcers. 
In a leaflet entitled "Why 
Demo111trate", print.eel by the 
CCS and signed by president 
Pall.I Cleary, It ls stated that 
''The Committee of Concerned 
Student., with the aipport ol the 
Uberal Student's Ac:Uon Com. 
mlttee, feels that a peaeefUI 
•mons'traUon I• necessary al 
th1I time to emphasize to th a 
Tl'ldtee• the dt>pth of at.udent 
lltllna on ROTC." The ccs II 
evidently dJstressed that t h e 
Board of Trust~ have seem-
ingly been Ignoring both faculty 
and atudent votft uklng for vol. 
untary ROTC. The paper urged 
that all those intt'rested attt':td, 
emphnsidng that "student sup· 
port ls a must." It streued lh3t 
the demonstration was sponsor. 
ed by Tech students only, a nd 
had no SOS or other out.Ide 
uslstance. 
The p r e v I o u 1 night, Mr. 
Cleary and a amall group or hD 
aupportera attended the Student 
Government meeting and ex-
plained to those 2ttendina t h e 
reuon1 and goals of Mich a 
demoMtratJon. He reuoned 
th2t the Trustees had put o t t 
maklna It voluntary before, and 
would do eo again unlese Pl"8-
1Ured. On the bui1 of thl1 and 
C.' •• - 11) 
Bishop Harrington 
At Baccalaureate 
The most Rt'verend Timothy 
J . lla.rrlngton, D. D., Titular 
Bishop or Rusuca and Auxlllnry 
Blahop of Worcester, will pre. 
aide over the Gradu~ulon Bac-
calaurt'ate Service• of Worces-
ter PolytechnJc Institute to be 
62 Hampshlrt' Sttt'el In Holyokr, 
"The PaPt'r City of the World." 
Bishop Harrington rt'Ceived 
hl1 bachelor or :irts degree from 
Holy Cross in 1941 . Illa blogra. 
phlcal sketch In the 1941 edition 
of "The Purple Patcher," thp 
,... wt ........ Tlmotlay J ........... 
held 10 a.m .. Sunday, June I, 
1"9, In Alden Mt'morial Audi· 
torium, 
Son of lrt.h I mm J 8 r a :it 
parent1, the future bishop w11 
bom on Dec. 19, 1911, In a alx-
room brick apartment houl(l at 
colleae annual, offers tesUmony 
that there waa nothlna "1t.uffy" 
about the bl1hop In hla coll•&I· 
ate d2ys, 
The aketch labels the future 
bishop aa "the blullhlna Cap-
tain .. with the trouble90me 
hairline and waiatllne." It 1tl10 
hlnta that his 1n11ructor1 had 1 
tendency to regard him a1 a 
student with mlachlevous procll· 
vllle1, 
The Moat Revert'nd Timothy 
J. H:arrlnaton, D. D., 11 Au•· 
lllary Blahop In the R o m a n 
Catholic Diocese of Worct'lrtt'r. 
He 11 I araduate ot the Collep 
or the Holy Cro1s ind wu or. 
dalned .:a prlt'1t h INt after 
completlna atudle1 at the Grand 
Seminary In Montreal. In 1952 
he r~I~ the dear" ol Mu-
ter of Social Work from BOiton 
Colleae. He haa been auoclat.!d 
with C1thoUc Charttle1 alnce 
1950. In lllO he waa appolnt.!d 
Dioceaan Director of Social 
Service and held th1t poiitlon 
until April ol ll"8 year. He WM 
ordained B'9hop on July 2, ·1•. 
Bllhop Haninston bet•n lull· 
time duUH with th• Charltlfl 
Bureau In ..,....,...r, am. 
when he waa Mmld cha.,i.1n of 
Naanth 1-eom. tDI' a.,. la 
L•lcelter. 
He w11 appofn&ff director ol 
the Hou11 Of Our Lady ol the 
Way when that dloc.an haven 
for home&e.. men wu eetablla 
eel In Mey, ltST. He took up re-
sidence at Our Lady of the Way 
2nd ltlll llwt therw, a fact 
which prompted Ont' reporter to 
dub him "the bllhop of the 
Bowery." 
W.P.I. Will Confer 
Degrees At lOlst 
Six Honorary 
ConilllenceIDent 
The bllhop-elect h81 been ac-
tive In a ll phaaea of 10Clal ser-
vice work In the dloceee. Alona 
with M1ar. Sulllva:i, he helped 
ettabllah the St, Vln~nt de Paul 
Socle1y ond the Holy Fimlly 
Leaaue of Charity In the dJo. 
ceae, and he wa1 Instrumental 
In th(. foundln& of OUr Lady of 
Mercy School for exceptional 
children. He ha1 worked In the 
:ire11 of child plac1>mt'nt, auls. 
lance to th., aaed, unwed 
mothers ond dl1a1ter relief. 
- Worcester PolytechnJc In· 
111tu1a will corder 1Jx honorary 
degrees at It.I 101.t commence. 
ment •t 2:30 p.m . Sunday, June 
I, In Ha rrington AudJtorfum on 
the Tech campUI, Two will ao 
to alumni and one to the gradu-
1tlon 1pe1ker. 
Recipient• Of Doctor Of En1ln· 
ffnng degrees will be: 
Daniel J . Evan1, Governor of 
the St3le of W81hJ.nstoa, 
Olympia, Wash 
James E. Smtih, 'OI, Chair-
man ol the Board National 
Radio ln.stitut.e Wuhlngton 
0, c. . • 
Arthur E. Smith, '33, .,,..._ 
dent, U:il ted Aircraft Corp., 
Eut Hartford. Conn. 
(The Smiths are unrelated) 
R ecl p te nt1 of Doctoral 
Science degrees wUJ be: 
Robert D. Harrington, Preti· 
dent, Paul Revere Corp. and 
senior vJee president, Paul 
Revere Life Insurance Co .. 
Worcester 
Dr. C. L~•ter Hogan, Pre• 
ldent, Fairchild Camera and 
Instrument Corp., Mountain 
View, Cal.if. 
Very Rev. Raymond J . 
Swords, S. J ., Pruident or 
Holy Crou ColJege, Worce«er. 
Govamor Ev1111 I• the ltth 
aovemor of his n.itve state of 
Waahlngton. Ha wu fll'llt elec-
ted to public office ln 19541 u a 
eamins Bachelor of Science and 
DAJIJEL J. EV Alfi 
Goftnlor of WmbiD9toa 
Muter of Science degrees be· 
tween tours or Nayy Duty in 
World Wta II and the Korean 
Conflict. 
Jamet E . Smith " a native 
of Roc~r. N.H., who had 2 
brief apprentJceship, after grad-
state repreRnl!lt ive and servrd 
unl.11 elected govrnor In 1964 
In the laat four years, he haa 
held leaderahlp posts In gover. 
nora' conferences In thl' Weit 
and In the Republican Part y. 
Highlight of his ac1lvhle11 on the 
n2tlonal level w111 hi• keynote 
speech at the 1968 Republic• 1 
National Convention at Miam i 
Beach. 
Before becoming the state'• 
chief txecuUve, Evana wos a 
partner In a Seattle cl vii 2nd 
1lructur3l engineerbg firm , lie 
11 a civil engbeering graduate 
of the Unive rsity of Washington, 
Jam" E. Smith, Pr .... 
Natl. Radio lnat. 
earning B11chelor or Sclt:icr and 
M3.Cor or Scl~nce degrees be· 
twr1m tours or Nuvy Ouly h 
World War II and the Korean 
Conflic t. 
Jam1?1 I::.. Smith 11 a native or 
Artlaar E. Smith. Pr .... 
United Aircraft 
Roches1er, N.11 , who hnd a 
brier :ipprentlcesh1p, ofter grad. 
uot1on from Worccst<•r Ttch, 
with Wesllnfl,hou•e 1~ 1ect rlc & 
Mfg. Co., beror1> devoting l h e 
rest or his lifr lo rducotlon. 
llr was an Instructor In 1team 
:ind nppliNl clrctrlcity In u 
(Cont inued on Pase i) 
In the fall of 1952, 1oon after 
he became HIOClated with C2· 
thollc Charltlt't, Bishop Har· 
rlnglon lnau1ur11tt'd the flrlt di· 
oceaan·wlde rag Hd waate pa-
per drive for the bt'ndlt of t~ 
c har1tlc>1 program . The drive 
h11 bt!comc o principal source 
of revenue for the proaram. 
The bl~hop.clt<:I al10 was a 
pr1m1 mover In oraonl:u:ig lhe 
Bishop's Fund for Chorl ty and 
t~ducaUon . lie haa .erved '21 
modt>rator ot the unnual cam-
paign alnce 1111 lncrptlon In 1961. 
One of the new bishop's prln· 
clpal preoccupullon1 In hl1 du· 
UPS wi th C:i thollc Charities has 
bern with the problt•ms or hard-
core p<Jverty, Ht helped estab-
lish th" Grf'en Island Ntlghbor· 
hood Center at Kelley Square 
ond hu btrn active 111 Worcea· 
ter '• anti. pove rty progr:im 
through th t• Community Act.Ion 
Council . 
Hie overpowering concern for 
the poor caused him 10 Interrupt 
has preconsecrutlon rtlrN1l at 
St Joseph'• Abb<oJ ' leod a 
(Continued Olllo P II) 
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BILL H.AKXINEH 
l'.dltor-ln-Cblef 
........... Sdltar .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. 1'1n1 TOICanO 
llewl Ultora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ Katcolf, MJlta Kleper 
,_._ &dlllllr . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Glenn Wbl-. 
lporta ldJton ................ Don Colanplo, Leon Scruton 
c..., lcllton .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . Paul 0.17, Jobn Pelll 
fllM9.up Mllofl .. Prank C.kasno, Paul Zvanl. Tom McKeon 
......... Milar ........................... . Dave Balle) 
Biiii.,. ........, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dom Forcell• 
MYetlllnt MaMllr .. ... .... ........ ........ . Vic Dennil 
Clrculatlon ......., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Grect1 
hcu1'7 Advlllr .... ....... .. . .. .. . .. . Prol. S. J . WelnJnger 
JUNIOR EDITORS: Jim Colanielo, Al Dion, Dave Hoblll, Joe 
u.le91cl, Jim Purlnrton, Al Shapiro, Frank Steiner, Don St. 
Marie. 
ITAn: John Andenon, John Burke, Dan Dunleavy, Rlrh 
duFouc, John Onlllcn, Bob Gr:1nt, J lrn Hall, Paul Laporte. 
John Lochmann, Dave Martin, Skip Pnltcr, Lenny Pollz.wtto, 
Al Prucnal, Dave Rushton, llob Soltcl, Tom Tcrkanlan, Jl rn 
Kinley. 
..,. ncH Nl:WI ol • ....., ...,..., a..tJt1de ....... 
1i-.. "'*b' durtq Ille M!lld.Uc ,..,., aeept darinc coU.1t 
...u.... Ed.ltarlal and buln• offteee are lomtad In Daniela 
Rill, Wtlt Campus. leeolld elaJI pclllaC• paid It WOf\lflter, Mall. 
.. .. .. ,..... ... ,., ..... ,...; ........... ..... 
..... all ehteka ,., ... to ............. . 
l:Jiloria'6 
Thanks 
This July, Harry P. Storke will culminat<' seven 
years as the President of Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute. Hls term ln office has been an era of major change 
and improvement ln curriculum, student life, enlarge-
ment of the physical plant, and the role and rcsponsl-
blllties of today's student on the college campus. Ded-
icated to formulating and implementing policies ror the 
betterment of the entire Tech campus, he has consist-
ently strived to recognize and consider student opin-
ions. 
Creation of the President's Planning Group was 
President Storke's most significant accomplishment. 
Realizing that Tech needs a set of long range objectives 
upon which to base decisions, he established a repre-
sentative committee of competent faculty members to 
evaluate the present status of the college and to recom-
mend possible objectives. 
When concerned students questioned the position 
of R.O.T.C. on the campus, he charged a representative 
group of students wlth determining the feelings of the 
student body on this question, and from this referen-
dum, submitting to the Trustees a studen t proposal. 
President Storke Is a man of directed enthusiasm 
and admlnlstratlve dlgnlty. His leadership has been res-
ponsible and constructive, and under his direct Ion 
Wo~ester Tech has begun to resolve Its "evolutionary 
problems" without violence or disruption. 
We congratulate President Starke on a job well 
done and wish he and his family the best of the future. 
B.H. 
Apologies 
Worcester Tech stands ln a unique position. We 
are perhaps the only college ln the nation which has 
lived ln fear of an attack from the Students for a Demo-
cratic Society without even having an SOS chapter on 
our campus. Three weeks ago, the Tech News carried 
an editorial which warned the campus of an Impending 
raid by the Holy Cross SOS chapter. Since then we 
have been waiting in cager expectation for this raid, 
and, one s upposes, for the bloodshed that would occur 
when such an Invasion met a "staunch group of Tech· 
men". It turns out that the source of this fear of an 
SOS attack is unknown. 1t was just a rumor which 
someone heard and passed on to someone else. My 
purpose in this editorial, therefor<.', is to apologize to 
Holy Cross and Its SOS chnptcr for what amounts to a 
too free use of journalistic license. PC. 
TECH NEWS 
WHY STUDENT POWEH? 
The theme of student power has dom-
lna ted most college campuses this year, 
as students demand an en larged role in 
directing the colleges. On some cam-
puses, t his has unfortunat ely resulted in 
violence and disruption. An increasing 
number of people react s trongly to thesl' 
scattered incidents of violence, damning 
everyone who advocates an increased 
student role in directing the colleges 
and looking everywhere for a national 
conspiracy directing and planning every 
detail of every campus Incident. These 
people a re unfortunately ignoring the 
vast majority of colleges, which have 
been peaceful as always, and the col-
leges where greater student partlclpa-
tlon has come quietly. But, more im-
portant, they do not understand why 
Increased student involvement In dlrect-
lng colleges is a necesalty. 
One justification for a greater stu-
dent role Is the need for reforms ln the 
colleges and universities. Prof<'ssors 
who are more int eresl<'d in professional 
standing than tNlChing, an t•mphnsis on 
memorlzat Ion to the point where om' 
does not have lo think once in four 
years of roll<'g<', struC'tures that do not 
leave <'nough room for the student to 
devl' lop thf' t•durntion thnt will h<•lp hlm 
the most - t h<'S<' and ot her problems 
are b('ing poinh'd out by st udl'nt s who 
will noi IN I hC'ms<'IV<'S lw cht•o t t'd out 
of an t'du<"a ti on. 
Anolh<'r just lficn lion is the drt'P con-
tradiction l>t•lw<'n forcing n pt'rson, 
when 18, to rt•glstt'r for th<' drnrt and 
perhaps actunlly fight, and not letting 
that person volt' or dir(•ct his own llfr 
on campus and choose tht' subj<'cts h(' 
wants to study and how he wants to 
study them. llow can society, if it firm-
ly believes that the avernge 18 to 21· 
year-old Is not mature enough to vote 
and to study and to live as he wants. 
compel the saml' person to servl' In an 
Army, to risk being killed, and, more 
Important, lo b<' given the power, and 
In some cases, the obligation, to kill? A 
soldier Is accepting the greatest burden 
a society can put on anyone, thl' obliga-
tion to risk death himself and to assume 
the moral responsibility of killing. Is 
society sendjng children or men to fight? 
If they feel they are sending men why 
not trcn t them as such? 
The most Important reason for s tu-
dent power is the need to create more 
citizens willing to assume the responsi-
bilities of a democra cy. Currently, a l-
though it's changing in the colleges at 
least, a young person is directed step by 
step through his education and is s hown 
very clt•arly how to be a "good citizen" 
In high school And in college - pnrtici· 
pate in as many athletic teams as you 
can, cheer at thl' games, be cager to do 
nil tht• hunky w0rl• rl t'coratt' for tht' 
,,. 
-
The Liberal View 
Food for Biafra 
This week, a drive will begin on the 
Tech campus lo raise money for food and 
medical supplies for people starvln1 ln 
Biafra. In the past year t he United Na-
tions Children's Fund (UNICEF) bu 
been working to collect money In order 
to help keep millions of starving people 
ttliv<• in this war-torn country. Collep 
studen ts all over the coun try have con-
tribul<'d to drives on their campuses to 
raise money for t his cause. Under the 
dil'ection of Fred Day, the U.S. Commit· 
tee's National Student Chairman, $Ul.-
OOO has been raised as of March 1. Up 
until now, however, Worcester Tech bu 
clone nothing to help relieve the suffer. 
ing o r the people in this small Afrlcu 
country. In fact, a good bet would be 
that most of the campus is Ignorant ti 
the terrible conditions that exist on tbe 
ot hPr side of the world. Now we havt 
an opportunity to do something for tllll 
cause.>. Students will be asked to Piii 
up onC' or two meals on one day thll 
week, and the money which Is saved dais 
way will be contributed to the UNICD' 
fund for Biafra. At the same tlme, u 
ordinary cash collection will be tUlll 
for the fund. This whole program ls be-
ing co-ordinated with other area ... 
in the hope that a large amount of IDCIB-
ey can be raised. Already Holy Crom 
College has been working for this came 
and the Soda lity there has collected over 
$1,000. Assum pt ion College held a fut 
day earlier this year and may hold an-
other In order to get more money. 
Senator Charles Goodell of New York 
has stated that: "Unless somethin1 dn· 
matlc is changed a lmost immediately, a 
minimum of 1 million and probable 2 to 
2.5 million Blatrans will die In the nat 
12 months." Alter a weekend llke Tau 
Bctc IL may be especially dlfflcult far 
Tech students to lmaglne people dylq 
of starvation in this world, but unf• 
lunately it is really happenln1. A con-
trlbullon to the UNICEF Blalra fund II 
a contribution to humanity. 
• • • • 
I suppose that I should make IOmt 
comment on last week's antl·ROTC dem-
onstration. The fl\_Cl that over 300 peo-
ple attended was very encouragln1. It 
s howed that Tech students are very dll-
turbed by the statUJ of ROTC on this 
campus and are willing to do more than 
just sign a paper to that effect. The 
issue is very much out in the open now. 
Press coverage was received from both 
the Worcester papers and at least one 
Boston paper. Radio stations ln botb 
Worcester and Boston also carried th• 
news. Publicity was important. It 
seems impossible that the trustees could 
decide In favor of anything but totallY 
voluntary ROTC. 
I would also like to thank Mr. Sldnl)' 
Harl, Mr. Paul Schne!derman, Mr. John 
Worsley, Mr. Bruce McQuarrle, Mr. Har-
old Hilsinger, and Mr. Frederick Ander-
son and all those students who spoke 
tor their assistance in bringing t he RO-
T C Issue before the trustees with more 
fric11lty a nd ~tudent weight behind--lt_.~l~ I 
TECH NEWS 
From The President 
TO YOU, TECH STUDENTS 
seven years ago I came to 
Worcester T e c h, m -s i ::i 1 Y 
t>ecause of my desire to be with 
the young man whom I had 
known so favorably during my 
long and varied service in the 
Army, to help him u 
he brought hJmself up, to help 
him to mature, to he lp him ed· 
ucate himself for his future. 
In my Inaugural addreu I 
said: " I know we all have great 
faith In that young msn ... We 
can be proudly confide:lt that 
~ will 'Carry on'. ." 
Now ns the llme for my de-
parture Crom Worcester T e c h 
1pprOache1, I asy 1lncerely that 
I feel even more confident than 
I ever have before of our youna 
IWdent, even more proud or 
hlrn. I will leave Worcester 
Tech with a sense of rewarding 
flalflllment from my contacta 
with you students o:i thb cam-
pus. I know I have teamed very 
much from you. Perhaps I Oat· 
ter myself, but I think you have 
he I p e d keep me relatively 
young In mind and In 11>lrlt. 
You itudenu on Boynton Hill 
make up a camput different 
rrom tho.se few, but thoroughly 
publicized, American campuMI 
which are today torn by 1trtfe, 
ofte:a by deat.ructlve lmpulaaa, In 
the never • endlng c rutade for 
CHANGE. We pride ounelve1 
on being among that vast ma· 
jorlty of campu1~ whole ac· 
Uons do not contribute to t h e 
daJly screaming headlines. I do 
not believe that this 11 due to 
any lnherent apathy, to any re-
slsu:ice to change, among our 
ltl.ldents, but rather due to the 
f1cts that we have had a good 
communicaUon 1yatem availa-
ble and working among all u1 
Tech people; thet we In aeneral 
have h3d honHt mutual dealru 
for undentandlng both sides of 
"roblPms; that the trustee. and 
adm lnlatraUon have conlt.a..,tly 
IOUght with open minds to an-
dclp.ste and to meet your rea· 
aonab4! r equeltl, even thouah 
by thel.r inured ltanda.rda 80lll• 
of the request, may at flrat 
have seemed em.me. 
Certalnly, the 1eethlnp ol 
lludents are not new. These un· 
reats have been aolna On 1inc:e 
the troubled sbrt of m o d • r n 
education at the University ol 
Boloana 1n Italy. Oftr t h e 
yean there have been countlen 
examples ol youna. virile, cyn· 
lcal, rnolutlonary 1tudents, 
deeply lnteretted In CHANGE, 
aenenlly for the better. Their 
disorder, their dilreaard for 
authority, their effort to force 
actlons on laues, have all been 
growing pains In the progress 
of educational and soclologlc2I 
relatlOJUhips from the thlr· 
teenth century to today. By and 
la.rge their methods have often 
seemed completely objectiona. 
ble to older timers, who perh2p1 
did not try to understand what 
was in the minds of the young 
men, did not believe that they 
truly dreamed of a better world 
and that they honestly thought 
their dream• were fusible. But 
the elders almost Invariably 
have had to liaten and then I i· 
nally to Ille 81>me tort.of ac-
tion as the youngsters havd per-
aenr ed to the objectionable de· 
aree neceuary to awake the el· 
den. 
Today mOtt al ua, young or 
old, :are becoming tJred of ftua. 
tratlona, of too often empty 
promise• of Improvement.I, In 
this complex world. The lilt ol 
national problem• ls long: Viet 
Nam, blacks, the poor, the mllJ. 
tary, 1he ROTC, campus leader· 
ahlp - and let's not glance be· 
yond America, for the pro•· 
pecta of peace In this wo.rtd In 
the foreseeable fUture have pro· 
bably never been more re mot.e. 
Yea, CHANGE is needed. And 
the young1ters are again bin· 
Ing out the trumpet call . 
Victor Hugo once wro1e: 
" Would you reallu what Revo-
lution Is, call It Progreu; a:ld 
would you realize wh:at Pro-
gress 11, call It Tomorrow." 
Revolution, we oft en hdar today. 
11 the major phenomenon of our 
times. But revolution, dictlonar· 
les tell us, broadly m ea:is 
marked or complete ch:ange, If 
often the word connotes vio-
lence destruction, bloodshed, a• 
ln ao~e d110rders today. How. 
ever, on the leas publlclzed cam-
pu1H, revolutlo:iary changes 
conforming to that broader 
meaning of the word :are pro· 
ceedlna just as surely and ar.! 
proml•lna even more la1t.1na 
relUlll. 
On the other aide of the pic-
ture llancll evolution, the more 
collected progrea toward Im· 
provement, the school In whJch 
the elder leaders have b e e n 
brought up, the "reuoned," an· 
alytlc appro3cb. But often this 
ls too slow for you students -
you are Impatient for CHANGE 
now, while you have your youth 
and vigor and can you are 
sure. the better help penonally 
to set up a "new order." 
When I think back 1even 
years, I wonder at th(. changes 
st Tech during that tlm t-, and 
I must claHlfy 10me of them 
as " revolutionary," In the staid 
atmosphere which ha1 charac-
terized this Hill for so long. In 
fact, one or two ch:ingt-s hove 
been almost shocking to 11 grent 
percentage of us Tech oldeor 
timers. But to our artlculatt> 
students today. ob1e11ed with 
the DO NOW thl'Or), I nm surt-
tho1e chsnge1 have nppC'ared to 
be. the slowest kind or evolution , 
of groping, or nt'edlng constant 
prodding. as "generation gaps" 
so often entail. However. t h t 
changu nccompll•hl'd h <' re 
have betn the more biting. 1 
feel certah, In v iew of thl' cne-
fut and generally rar st'~lng de· 
llberntlons which have produced 
them. And morl' change11 are In 
the air. All wlll contributt, we 
trust, to sn enduring philosophy 
which will surely make Worces. 
ter Tech th<' great ln1Utut1on of 
broad, imoglnutlve le:inlng for 
which It has the pol en ti al. Over. 
all, lhe l'Vld1mce 01 hand ap· 
pe:ira tA> lndlcotc that you Tech 
students generally prefer to 
continue this 1lower type of op. 
proach, the solidly pro(lrt's.slvl' 
evolutJon, rather than the t-xplo· 
slve revolutionary approach, 
with lt1 Impositions upon others, 
It• deatructJvent'll. II• rodic:al 
sweeps, Ill certain heritage of 
bltterneu aid rancor. I would 
•Y that you have confidfonct 
from put experience thst your 
requests will be heard completl'-
ly and opl.'nmlndl'dly, and that 
they will be met wtw-never pol· 
lible. 
During my tenure her(', our 
"nivolutlonary" evolu1lon1 havr 
flr1t become laaues and t h e n 
produced aolutlon• mainly be· 
uuae of the prc .. ure1 of the 
"articulate mhority," which la 
In accord with the normal work.. 
Inga of human nature, Several 
of \II on &ht> campu1 have r .. 
cently estimated thl• mlnortty 
tu be about 10 percent of the 
undergraduate ttudent body, 
I. e .• 1ho1e who attended and 
partJclpated so well In the re· 
cent Plannhg Day, those w h o 
:attended the atudent convoca. 
tion on 17 April wh<>n the Deans 
and I were available to a:iswer 
your questions. Despite the fact 
that a1 I t:alk with students here 
PAGE THREE 
Starke In 
Retirement 
"There's no rocking chair In my plan" Is the most 
concise answer President Harry S1orkl' rendered when 
asked his plans for his fort hcomlng retirement. Plan· 
nlng lo spend his timl' r<'cordlng tht• memories of his 
moN' thnn thirty yeut'R of army l'xpt"rlenccs In his new 
home In AIPxnndrla, Virginia, thl' Pr<'sldcnt leaves with 
"mixed £'motions about lC'avlng this community." 
In his new home in the environ of Washington, 
President S1orkl' ho}.X's to rl'lll'W old frlt'ndshlps with 
military companions. In th<' Washington area, "the 
home of gypsys who roamed around In the army," live 
twt'nl y to thirty of tht• Prt•sldt'nt's "good old time friends 
of t w<'nty-fivl' yt•ars." With no plans of undertaking 
a new full time job. Prl'sidl'nt Stork<' wants to st>e the 
city of Washington. from n vantage point outsldl' or the 
Pentagon. 
The S1orkt' fttmlly Is plnnnlng to move to Alexan· 
dria on July 8. 
and there around our cnmpus 
I find that 11 number ot them 
are not dlsplrased :u the 11 totu8 
quo on the lllll and therefor.-
scl'm to h11vc no Impelling de. 
air1• for change•, I neverthrh•111 
reel that the urllculate minority 
Me In gcner:il doing Wl'll ( o r 
Worc .. ster Tt-ch In presenllnic 
and working ror the lmprovr 
ments which lhey ft't•I a re In 
order I also feel alnctrt'ly that 
they are speaking for a 1h1•oble 
m3jor1ty of t.he other 90 p<'rcent 
who, whli(. basically lntrres1t'd, 
a.re not Interested l'nou&h 10 
partlclpatl' personally In au c h 
campus actlvlUes. But herein 
lies a m:ajor problem on t h I • 
campus, as well as on many 
others, as well a• In other sea-
menla of ()Ur democratic 10Cle· 
ty: whl'n mlnorltlea sprak, they 
do not always acurately repre· 
tent the true dealrca or th1• In· 
articulate mujorlty. So I say to 
you: participate, Tech 1tudent. 
All of you muat wo rk for Tech'a 
gr<'otest good, 
Again quoting from my lnau-
auul address; " We mu11 oil 
realize that, Instead of the here. 
tolor,. rebltvely simple and ef· 
f('Ctive way out - fighllng with 
hands nnd w<'apona, rrom rold 
Ml'el to guns to :atomic bomb• 
- we con only win concluslwly 
this time by campalanln11 suc-
cessfully In another dlmt'naion: 
In the Incomparably more d lffl . 
cull and chollenglng arrn:a of 
thr ln1ellect. We must rr.ener· 
gl~e our minds, we must re-
•hape our culture, by the fullt•t 
regenJratlon of our rducatlonol 
proce11e1." Today f .. y the 
l:lme ihlng. I dl1agree with the 
modem, of~n-heard contention 
that "destruction" of material 
th1ng11 like human bodle1 or 
stone 1tructures o r 1dminl1tra-
llve organizatlona mutt be ef. 
fected before progre11 In :any· 
thlna. Including education, can 
be made. But I aay again tha1 
"desrruct.lon" of outmoded Ima~ 
r;es of the m ind, no matter how 
venerated they have become, Is 
the great essential to the pro-
gress which thJs world, or thla 
campus. so badly needs today. 
In summary - you have de . 
cided your course of :action and 
are proceedlng expeditiously 
11nd obj••t' tlvely a lona It . Y o u 
rschew tht' "uctlvlst•• method• 
or ob~• rul' t ltln of the rights of 
otiiers, of phy1lcal dc>stNctlon, 
of nnurchy, w1.1ll re11llzlng that 
auch mf'lhodll c:an only result 1:1 
ccurlnfC apllrt tho.e aolld, If now 
!IOnwwhul turnlahed, bHl!I of 
dt>mocr:tcy which havr made 
this count ry f(reot, tho~e 110lld, 
If now and then waverlna. prln-
clplC!a of reapectlna rralt•rnlty 
which ahould be accorded by 
man to man. You prefer the ac-
tlvf', more clemandlna. lntelltt· 
tu:a1 upproach of reaeneratlng 
1he pr~aua of the mind -
your own mind a1 well 81 the 
mind of that other man - tor 
thl1 dlfflcuh path will produce 
the &reoteat good for Worceater 
Tech and for you a nd for count· 
leas othl•r Tech student• of thr 
f u 1 u r e . Thia hl11h ideal of 
CHANGE w e 11 de11rve1 the 
rullut poulble p:articlpatlon of 
e v e r y member of the Tech 
family - and that, my lndlvl· 
dual student friend, In 9reat 
degree means YOU, personally. 
So I leave with y o u the 
charge: Do your p:irt H r I p 
••make this a better place be· 
cause you have been here " I 
huvr L•very conhck•ncl' ih:it you, 
the hope for tomorrow, wlll not 
fall . 
I w11h you 1he beat of evl'ry· 
thing, Tech man. Carry on 
H. P. Stork,· 
16 May 1969 
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Physics Prof. Defends Ph-121 As 
Being An Experimental Course 
Tc the EdJtor: 
Although I am not currently 
teachlnl a section of PH-121, I 
would like to make s e v e r a 1 
comments about the alms of 
that coune coupled with the 
other two 1 • n e r a 1 phyalc1 
counu. 
The development of PH - 121, 
PH - m, snd PH - 224 resulted 
from the recent change In the 
Pruhman curriculum. A work-
lq committee of four people, 
Proluson Johnson, Bluemel, 
~ •• and myself, WBI char1ed 
with the task of developing 
tbeee three new counea. ThJ1 
committee beaan Its work with 
the btent of devl1in1 • strong 
Introductory course con1lstant 
with the dealrel of the depart-
ment u a whole, con1l1tent with 
what t. happening at othar 
1eboob limilar to Worcester 
T e c h, and not i:estrlcted by 
holding on to the tradltlon1 of 
the pslt. 
OUr baalc aJm• were to hava 
a 9eC1Uence of counea which 
would have more continuity 
than the previous coursa1, that 
would dl1play less fragm enta-
tion of material, that w o u 1 d 
incorporate an analytlc:al ap. 
proach to the subject m a t t e r 
(In contrast to th t- non-mathc!· 
matlcsl type of course taught to 
non-engineering and non-science 
student• In liberal arts 1chool1), 
that would make Ult• o( the 
mathematical sophl1tlc::1Uon ex· 
pected of students who hod al-
ready completed one college 
math course and were taking 
others concurrently, :and th o t 
would provide the student with 
a atron1 background In c lassical 
phy1lc1 streulng the fundamen· 
tala, while at the nme t I m e 
/'(.;., ... 
illustrating IOme of the ~spects 
of modem physics and t h e 
heavy dependence of the more 
lntere1tln1 modem sciences on 
the classical fundamentals . 
We defined our a.Ima first and 
then sought out text books. The 
texta thst were chosen from a 
study of practically all of the 
:available texts written for sci-
ence and engineering students 
were the ones most consl1ten1 
with our alma. One reslizes, 
however , that the best test of a 
reasonable text ls to use It at 
le:tlt once. 
We have accomplished 1e>me 
of our alms In that the new 
COW'le1 do otrer more continu-
ity (e.g. electro1tallc lleld1 fol-
lowing gravitational fields, elec-
tromagnetic w a v e s following 
mechanic:al w a v e s following 
almple ha.rmonlc motlo:i and os· 
clllallons, r e I a t I v I t y pre. 
ceding msgneUsm because In 
mott re1pect1 the difference be· 
tween electricity and magne. 
tlsm depends on one's reference 
1y1tem). There la less fragmen-
tation In that some or the as· 
pecte of claulcal physics (e.g. 
hydrostatics ind hydrody:ia-
mlc1, surface ten1lon, viscosity, 
etc.) have been dropped (or 
significantly deemphasized) a:id 
subjects like thermodynamics 
and circuitry Involving Kirch· 
hotf's rules have been deemph:a. 
sized because ol their coverage 
In Freshman chemistry courses 
and Sophomore E. E. cour1es. 
The basic design or the .three 
new physics courses 11 to oper· 
ate th<!m In three t.racks; an 
:analytical track (the recitation 
cla11es) with emphasis on fu.1-
damental1 and problem solving, 
a perspectives track ('the lee-
ture) with emphaals on ideas, 
over:all views, and demonstra-
tions (non-violent), and finally 
a laborstory track with empha-
sis on measurements, handling 
of data, a:id work with re11on-
ably sophisticsted equipment. 
Now I would like to make 
some comments of my own. I 
have haard the statement that 
there Is a lack of organization 
to tho PH-121 course particular-
ly with regard to the uboratory. 
I feel that although it i1 difficult 
to get close continuity between 
the c l11ssroom and the laborato-
ry when an experiment ls spread 
over a two week period, It Is 
not re:ally necessary that there 
be complete overlap. Some peo. 
pie learn quicker by being ex· 
posed to a phenome:ion first In 
the laboratory, and the art of 
t:iking a measurement Is no dif· 
ferent In phy1lc1 than It is In 
chemistry, biology, or any other 
science course the student might 
have had prior to taking t h e 
physic• course. 
I also fedl that the current 
PH-121 course which Is m o re 
challenging than our previous 
courses represe:its :a step in the 
right direction. We hope 10 
make use of the student's expo-
sure to physics In high school 
rather than ignoring It. We a lso 
recognize that the first crack ;11 
a new program will have its dir· 
ficultlcs. W<' will do some thbgs 
dlfferen1ly next yenr, but phy-
sics 11 an experimental science 
and whul Is occompllshed Ir on<! 
does not experiment with an 
:aim toward Improvement? 
Sincerely, 
AS81stent Profi>si1or 
of Phy1lc1 
Robert Long II 
An 
Tau Beta Pi-
Excellent Spring Day 
By J .D. CA1TEL II 
Saturday afternoon f o u n d 
ma:iy Techmen and thelr dates 
enjoyln1 an old Tech tradition 
on the grounds of the Northboro 
Flab :and Game called Tau Beta 
Pl picnic. Walk on Water furn-
lshad the entertalnme:it with 
the Honor Society providing the 
refreshment•. Walk on Water Is 
a blues CU"lentatcd group Crom 
Boston. I must admit I was quite 
surprised to discover only thre~ 
muslclsns on stage after wit.. 
neasbg a mountnln of arnpll-
fler1 and speaker cablnet,1 when 
l drove In. They are patterned 
aftar Peter Townsht>nd'a Who. 
Eric Clapton's now defu:i ct 
Cream and Jlml Hendrix's Ex. 
parlance, playing selections 
from all three with a fair 
amount of heavy blues throw:i 
In such 81 Spoonful, from the 
Blues Project r epertoire. They 
ceruilnly did a f ine job but as 
with all blues bands they were 
a bit dirflcult to dance to. They 
had a second band with lhem, 
also consisting or three pieces 
who played during the bresk.s. 
Fr:ankly, I liked them as much 
aa Walk on Water. 
Saturday night found us on 
the football field ll1tenln1 
and dancing to the Nut·E·Re-
vlew, an 11 piece group from 
Hartford and New Hoven. Its · 
dlm cult to judge lho sound or a 
,group outside since much or 
the sound drlft1 rather than re-
verberstea 81 In a hall or a 
gym , To me, their horn section 
sounded like they could use a 
bit more work. They did pro-
vide good dance music, howev-
er , nnd were excellent crowd 
pleasers !IS cries of more 
brought them back to the stage. 
I know we'll hear more Crom 
them In the fUture. 
It may not be my place to 
editorialize but I think the fol-
lowing comme:ita 1eem appro. 
prlate. Saturday was more than 
Just another Tau Beta Pl pie. 
nic. It waa a teat of the naw SO· 
clal committee beaded by Dick 
Schwartz. He hu shown his wll· 
lingnesa to provide good diver-
sified entertainment which will 
please most of the student body. 
Ke has shown that he ia ope., 
to euueatlons and he ~rv­
es our support. So If you have 
an Idea. now 11 the time to tell 
him 10 he mlaht ev~uate them 
over the 1ummer and 1et up a 
program ns such. His is the job 
of entertaining the campus, 
Its a big one, so l.!t's help him. 
JUllE &RIDS 
come Where The 
JobS Arel 
Free Consultation 
11111419'1 ti e11m•t ep11l11s 
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''" .... , ...... , hrYlc• 
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1111 ._, St., lllacy. Ila&. 
14 C11tnl a ..... ~ lJll. llau. 
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II .._, St., Wlhlllll. llau. 
400 011tce1 coo1t to cout 
A" f:11u1I OP-"'"fty 
C...pleym•"I Sorvlct 
Student-Faculty Meetings 
Bridge Communication Gap 
To the Faculty •• •• 
A week and a half ago, on a Friday afternoon 
eral professors of t he Mechanical engineering .::..· 
men~ met with a group of about 30 concerned sblcJen~ 
to discuss the thermodynamics course offered by tilt 
department. The students didn't just come to~ 
and .complain a.bout the course, but rather to make Mil· 
gestions and give Ideas on how to improve the C!CMla 
and make it more pallatable. It turned out to be a ..,. 
fruitful meeting with ideas and suggestions COlllla 
from both sides. 
One important outgrowth of this meeting wu tllat 
it served to bridge that communication gap that 1lllta 
between so many professors and students. The student.a 
are just as interested In obtaining a good educaUOD u 
so many professors are In giving them one. What IDlly 
professors don't seem to realize Is that the penon llGlt 
qualified In evaluating a course, (on the basis of bow 
well the students understand the material as Pretentld, 
and also on how interesting it is,) is the student hlmlll. 
Therefore if the professor wants to find out If ht II 
reaching the students, why doesn't he ask them?, not 
In the classroom but in an Informal session where botll 
the professor and the student can be at ease. All tilt 
departments In the school should hold at least.._. 
terly open meetings with the s tudents to discuss COUllll, 
professors, labs, etc. The questionaires that many de-
partments issue should be carefully evaluated. n., 
represent the opin ions of those students who want tbe 
best education the school can offer. 
I should very much like to see t he other depart. 
menls in the school, and even some of the Individual 
courses, follow the example set by the Thermodynamics 
professors. Meet with the studen ts, let them give you 
their eva luation of your courses first-hand, don't tnlll 
feedback and word-of-mouth rumors. Then after you've 
talked to the students, don't forget about. it, c:Usc:uu It 
amongst yourselves and ask each other, "Ari we 
really giving these students t he best education we cu. 
are we communicating with them, are we in1plrlq 
them, are WC Insti lling upon them the initiative to won 
harder and seek more knowledge.'' lf you can't answer 
yes to all these questions then it is time to re.evaluate. 
and that time Is now, before next semester, so that die 
same mistakes are not made next year. 
Let's not let t he work of planning day go to w11t1. 
Tech has finally begun to pull ltselI out of the hole, JIU 
give it a hand! 
you 
atm 
too, 
please! 
Respectfully, 
Randy Sabllch 
iet your siahts high. Al Letourneau did. 
He graduated from Worchester Polytechnic 
Institute in the class of 1949. He's now Chief 
Plant Enaineer. 
At CF&I you can ao u far u your talentl 
take you. Our planned management program 
is aeared to upward movement of promisina 
people. Write to A. L. letou~eau about mi 
your fulure with CF&I. We have positions-
for araduates in melallurgy, combustion, 
electrical. mechanical, civil, industrial. and 
chemical enaineerina. product design, min-
ina. business administration and sales. CFcll -•• 
Steel Corporation, P.O. Box 1920, Denver, -----
Colorado 80201. 
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TECH NEWS 
WPI Graduate Praises Tech 
Harry P. Storke, Presid~nl 
Worcescer Polycechnlc 
institute 
Worcester, Massachwetts 01809 
Dear President Storke: 
Now that I have been out of 
Tech !or almo1t a year, I would 
like to t9ke this opportunlli)' to 
tell you just how much the ed-
ucaLlo;i that I received at Tech 
bu meant to me. I anaduatecl 
on June 9 1988 with a B.S. In 
Mechanical Enalneerlq. Al-
tbouah we were never formally 
illlrOduced, we did say " Hello" 
when we woukl meet In Boyn-
1oll Hall. So I conalder that u 
pod aa any formal introduc· 
dacl. 
I Jm, at present, a graduate 
lbldent at Purdue Unlvenlty. I 
am punulng my M.S. dearee in 
Mechanical Engineerlna, and 1f 
thin&• conUnue to work out for 
the best, I 1hould have my de-
sree In Aup1t 1919. Hut with-
out the preparation that I ,._ 
celved st Tech, I'm 1w-e that 
I would have had corulderable 
dilflculty In reachlna my obJec· 
Uve. I owe 10 much to ~ M.E. 
Department at Tech. 1 do In· 
t.tnd to vlalt Tech In early June 
to express my thank.a, In per-
son, to the M.E. Department I 
reJllie that you will be Ytt)' 
buy then, IO 1 decided that a 
letter would be the beet way to 
thaat you, few whllt you ha" 
made Tech. 
Whlle I wa1 at Tech. I work-
ed extremely hnd and for laq 
~- Much of thla w .. due to 
the fact that I had to becaUN 
I waa not silted with an owr-
wbelmlna amount ol nai.nl la-
.. 1u1ence. I am alad U..t ll 
wu thla way becauee the ut-
ilbctlan that I tee*wd tnim 
lbe reauhl of my hard work. 
.., doubled. For me, lt wu a 
Iona hard ltrugle from my flzat 
few daya In September 118' to 
my lut few dl)'I In June 1•. 
lut I abeolutely and pmltlvely 
bne no reareta for my bani 
work. I flnally did manaae to 
do OK. 
I could 10 on for paaee about 
my memories at Tech but the 
point Of thl1 letter la not dlrec-
led et that 10 I hope you wW 
understand. My flnt semeller 
et Purdue waa difficult at IJnt. 
I •u advlaed by Profnaon 
Zwtep and Scott of the W.P .J. 
M.E Department to tske an 
adnnced math c~. but I did 
GROK! 
(C.' ............. J) 
Junior Prom. You may even 1et 
a lillle trophy (or &et 1lua«1 an 
the shoulder) fOl' doinl u dleJ 
told You. The 1bove lctlona are 
all "nice", unfortunate ly dley 
have :iolhln1 lo do with IOOd 
dlizenablp. 
Then alter beln1 directed and 
lold what lo ltudy, ~ow to ttudy, 
&:id eucUy haw to be a "aood d-
tb«i ", a Jt uchmt ia then ii veri 
~ diP'oma and told be 11 DOW 
a Member of Society and be, U a 
citizen of l de:nocncy, now bM 
lo help IOYern soclel.)'. "Come 
o:i, lhla iln't pll)'ina fair. You 
Dever told Ille J would have to 
-.&e decUiou. You ,,.... ~ .. to. Ut Ille pafnC 
_.. or Ol'lllUle ~ I cu 
not A couple of my courses em-
phasized 3JI advanced m a t b 
background a:id this put me In. 
to a Ugbt and tough situation. 
So I " dug In" and fought back 
with everything I had (thl1 wss 
a baalc Instinct that I acquired 
at Tech). I went Crom nearly 
blllng two counea to a "8" in 
each COW'le. I Cinllhed out the 
aemeater with a 5.5 (which .la 
a 3.5 at Tech). Tbe ba~nd 
U\lt I received In my beet tnna-
fer and tbennodynsmlca coura-
M at Tech ... Itron&, and It 
enabled me to "buy enouah 
time" to briq up my m.ui 
lnel. nm 1emater, thlnaa .... 
lolnc jmt ftne. Two ol my 
counea coaalat of nearly 11% 
Ph.D. candidates and the '9t 
are M.S. candidate.. I WU 
warned by the M.E. departm~t 
here that It wu ".UClde" to 
tslce both of tbe1e counea in 
the ame •metlter. Thia time 
f listened to the advice at ftret 
but unfortunately the other 
counee that I wanted '° take 
were cucelled. So I wu more 
or .... forced down thla "•W. 
clde" road. To be Yery honMt 
with you, thla 11mel&er le no. 
where • d1mcult .. any Mm· 
e11ter Uiat I Ud m Tech. Stu· 
deDtl all around me an com-
plsJnlaa .. how haq and 
bow mucll ..tr we set. but I 
1una I am Just uaed to tt 
Two ..U ap, I .,.. elec\ed 
aa a Gnduate Honorary Mem-
ber o1 Pl T• Slpu, by h 
r.cwty. I waa qm&e IUrpri8ed 
_. pl ..... 8* die MIM thne. 
I wllll I coal• haYe mlllle It at 
Teda. bat I a- ''ltetter lale 
than Mftl"'. TbU ltDlll up "fY 
briefly my uy at ~. I 
wtll 10 to mmmer achool here 
to work Ml time on a project 
that I 1tartiec1 bat September. 
By now, I~ tllat you 
mlabt be wonderlna that I am 
eome type ol "draft doq9." 
We did abake handa when I 
wu commlalocwd on I J u n e 
INI at Tech. You jUlt can't lm-
aalne how anxiou. I am to 10 on 
active dlty, I have aucb a tr... 
mendoua feel1na ol pride ad 
petrtc*sm ln the United St9i..I 
and In the U.S. Army. It WU 
a wonderful feell~ ror me to 
put on my uniform. I wu lnl· 
Ually ..i1nec1 to Air DefenN 
Artillery, but lut January th• 
U.S. Army WM 1hlftJn1 the IOO 
do tlu& ,..r ..U. but dcm't, for 
God'a au, have ... :nMe an 
.l.mpiftaot deciaoG." 
lloat people todlJ are willlna 
to vote C"Sw'e, I'm 1oin1 LO vot.e 
for Humphrty-Kualde. I'm a 
Cood Democrat."), eveo be ree-
IOnably weU-inlonned 03 natlon-
al aad we>Nd eventa. Unfortun-
ately, l.biJ doee not mllLe one a 
IOOd dlile.'i. A Cood citizen ln 
a democracy hll the obllptlon 
to teek to lmprove ~ Sovern-
cnent, to demand. nonnetotiabl)', 
I.bat it be bo:>est. Juat, and re-
pr..eataUve ol the people. 'l1a1a 
IDMlll that he does not ac:ept 
or reject the ..UhU1hed views 
limlll1 becwle t.beYre establilh-
ecl, but ........ be hu eumined 
them, that be railea bell ii :ie 
bu &o con-ea injwtic.. He 
e9Dllot ait l*t to W11it for a 
peat .... to ...... ... ClllUD-
Ard ll61'y omcen who were on 
:in <!ducat1onal delay between 
Air Defonse and Field Artillery. 
I requested to be a11lgned co 
FJ<!ld Artillery. I report to Fort 
Sill on II September 1919. I have 
requested to be aalgned to el· 
th,,, an Airborne unit or the 
lat Cavalry Dlvlalon. My own 
"etpri1 de COrpl" 11 NMinl 
very blah now. If there Is one 
attltude that I don't have, It la 
the atUtud1 of "Lee Georae do 
It becswie I can do more lood 
In lndultry". Maybe I hue bMn 
readlna too many arUclea o:t 
Gen. Eltenhower, but be hu 
aet u uample that I 1m proud 
to tollow. 
Since thla year la the firat 
YMr In my colleae career that 
I have had IOll\e rHI free time, 
I am taklna advantqe al It. I 
rud "The U.S. Newa and World 
Report" and "Army" (I sm a 
memblr of the AUSA) born 
cover to cover. I have aa.o at-
tenct.cl various playa and con-
certa. I woWd have enjoyed do. 
Ina t.heae thlntia while I wa1 at 
Tech but I really didn't have 
the time. However, while at 
Tech, I developed the stUtude 
of apprecletlon for rMdlftl and 
the fine a111. I decided then 
that when the work eUed up, I 
would take advsnt.,e Of the 
eztra free time to broaden my 
knl>wledle ou&alda Of enalnMr· 
Ina. 1 am dolna Juat tlMat. 
So I tm1 •Y with coefldeace 
that I OWe my 1111lneertna b1ck· 
powtd, my maturi\y, my pa· 
trlOtiarn, my appndatloa lor 
....... ..... ud iay iDtaneea 
out.Ide the flel• ot eqlaeerlna 
to worc ... r Pol~ lnltl· 
hde. I'm .. re that my pll,..tl 
would eecond tbst motJon ln a 
moment'• not.Ice. 
Althouah I wtah you were not 
reUrlna chi• year, you have 
done a ,....t deal for Tech. 
When I Wnk that whfta you 
have been Prwlldent of W.P.1., 
Uwre hu been the addldon ol 
Daniels Hall, Gordon Library, 
Goddard Hall, the new Alde:i 
Hydraulic Laba, Harr1:t1ton AU· 
dltortum, and lffn "The Pub" 
I am really overwhelmed. I can 
Nmember from everyone Of 
your " Parent'• Day" apaechet, 
that you do undentand the ttu. 
denta. Tha&W for the Sood job 
that you have don.- for the ltu· 
delU at W.P.1. 
Rapecutully yours, 
Robert H. de Fleaco, Jr 
trJ" (lrocn the 8D8 w from C.be 
John B1rcb Sodety, dependlni on 
what your particular boleymen 
11. Kine's the lohn 81.rdl So· 
clety.); he :attemptt t.o eheqe 
eoclety !llmelf. 
Thi• need for clllzena L°ld not 
11>ecUton alone JU1tlfloa atudent 
power. Whal we need are oiti-
zena who wiJI take the reJllOMl-
blUty ol dlreelini IOdet.,y, ol 
maldn1 democracy won. For 
th11 ~n alone lltude':IU mutt 
be 11ven a lar1e role 111 dbeet· 
iDa the coUeae, 1n delenninlnc 
how they abould live how a."ld 
what they ahould ltudy. Ualeu 
they are brought to accept re-
sponaibillty Ind to make ded· 
11ona In college (betides the lllc-
key Moute oou IUC.'l u the 
theme ol the Prom), they will not 
:acicept the responalbility of de:no-
enq, 
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YOU CAN SAVE 
HUMAN LIFE 
rn this age of tremendous concern with such prob-
lems as the war In Vietnam, the racial crisis, and cam-
pus disorder, we have tended to overlook one of the 
most pressing problems or our rra - the civil war in 
Nigeria/Biafra. Although BiaCra has not received the 
same pubUcity accorded to Rome or the other Interna-
tional issues, the tragic effects of this war have been 
incredibly staggering. Few Americans realize that ev-
ery day no less than 6,000 Blalrans are dyina of starva-
tion as a result of their struggle for independence. Sen-
ator Charles Goodell of New York, after hla recent fact-
llndlng mission to Nlaerta and Biatra, reported that at 
least 2 to 2.5 million people will die within the next 
year. 
In December, 1968, as If the hunger problem were 
not enough, the country waa hit by epidemics of both 
measles and smallpox. In areas not y~t reached by 
medical teams, the death rate from measles alone has 
been over 75%. To compound the aaony, the starvina 
people are now belna struck with a tuberculosla epidem-
ic that will take several thousand additional lives, 
In the face of this horrible traaedy, our 1ovem-
ment's lack or aubatantlal support has been appallln1. 
Our cit!lzena have not. been Informed at a rate which 
the ma1n1tude of the disaster would seem to command. 
Fortunately, UNICEF, an International relief a1ency, 
has sent enormous aid - both food and medical 1upplle1 
-to these desperate people. But Its resource• are ex-
haustible. 
You can help. At the time this paper comes out, 
our campus will be e-n1a1ed In a fut-day - all people 
voluntarily faat1n1 will know that the money they 
would have spent on food will now be directed to B&a-
fra. Whether or not you have decided to participate in 
thi'I fut-day, pleaae- send your dollars (or chedcs or 
money orders, which muat be made out to the United 
States Committee for Unlcef) to 
Aid to m.tra 
P.O. Box 201 
WHt Skle Station 
Worce1ter, ltf asa. 01602 
It la within your power to aave human life. 
Steve Legomaky 
Soup 
To the Editor: 
Apparently the " In thl:t1" now 
11 to concentrate our a ttention 
on only th~ areu which offeor 
"acad<'fTI IC lnsl1ht" . This ar1u· 
ment It now being adv:anced 11 
a reaaon for elimination of 
ROTC and will 101lcally be U · 
tended to the ellmlnallon of phy. 
alcal education. 
It hse been aald lhat " man 
doe• not live by brud alone" 
and I would Ilk(' co 'IUllell that 
"academic lntl1ht" by Itself 11 
o! little volue. A healthy body 
Is equally villi lo a full lire 11 
Is a healthy mind. Further, a 
fret> country In which to live 
that lift> 11 a lso of Importance 
at least In my opinion, 
If one withes to Indulge l:'I 
nlmp calling. I would like to 
Bones? 
augeat that we- are no lonaer 
a " trade school" but rather a 
"country c lub". 
'Ille term "k'ade 1Chool" baa 
bffn 1u1t1eeted u the wor1t 
thin& which could be uld about 
our lnatltullon. Thie la an 
unfortunate choice Of tenne 
since, locally at teut, It rl'fen 
to a hlah achool proaram. Al 
far .. I know we hsvc- :\eVtr 
(In the paat) admitted 1tudent1 
without a hl1h 1chool diploma. 
I would pref~r the term "pro-
fe11lonal echool" which fUIO Im· 
plies thar :a 1raduate of auch a 
progrom can de 10.....U.ln1. In 
the pHl, the foc t that our arad. 
uatee could do eomethln1 h a • 
given thl'm !'In advantage over 
thrlr competlton. 
F. A. Anderson 
NOTICE 
Help Your Felow Students 
Select 
Courses and Teachers 
FILL OUT COURSE EVALUATION FORMS 
Available in all building11 be1inning today 
DICK GOFF, Clacdrmcm 
Academic Commltt" 
Stuclnt Gonrameat 
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5/u Co/t'I" Column 
br Ala DloB 
Earlier this month Amherst College held a two-day 
moratorium during which classes were cancelled and 
students, faculty and administrators were free to meet 
and discuss matters of concern to the college and the 
nation. While many proposals meaningful to Amherst 
were approved, perhaps the most significant result of 
this meeting was a letter to Pres. Nixon written by Am-
herst College Pres. Calvin H. Plimpton and signed by 
many members of the student, faculty and administra-
tion bodies. The letter Is concerned with the connection 
between campus disorders and society In general. The 
UMass' "Dally CollegJ,n" reports that this letter Is 
"unique ... In that it represents a corporate expression 
by an Independent college community on a matter of 
current public concern." The text of Plimpton's letter 
to President Nixon follows. 
"The Faculty and Students of Amherst College have 
just experienced an extraordinary two days. Our us-
ual educational activities were replaced by debate, dis· 
cusslon and meditation which have given shape to our 
beliefs about the nature of higher education and the 
governahce of educational institutions. It Is clear that 
we have much to do to set our own house in order. We 
are convinced, and have shown during these days, that 
changes, even fundamental ones, can take place without 
physical duress. It will require all our care and energy 
In the months ahead to combine change with continu-
ity, to provide students with a real and regular role In 
Influencing their education and the College's govern-
ment, and to honor both Intellectual discipline and crea-
tivity. We have as a College emerged from these two 
days with a renewed sense of the urgency and serious-
ness with which we must attend to our primary purpose. 
"We have also as a College embraced a new sense 
ot urgency of another kind. We believe that we must 
speak out to make clear that much of the turmoil among 
young people and among those who are dedicated to 
humane and reasoned changes wlll continue. It will 
continue until you and the other political leaders of our 
country address more effectively, massively, and per-
sistently the major social and foreign problems of our 
society. Part or this turmoil in universities derives 
from the distance separating the American dream from 
the American reality. Institutions dedicated to the nur-
ture, husbanding, and growth of critical intelligence, 
and to inquiry Into basic problems cannot but open peo-
ple's eyes to the shoddiness of many aspects of our so-
ciety. 
"In yesterday's "New York Times" It Is reported 
t hat five officers in your Cabinet "seemed to agree that 
the disorder was caused by a small minority of stu-
dents.'' Our conviction is that such a view Is seriously 
In error If It Is taken to mean that no legitimate and 
Important reasons exist for the anger and sense of Im-
portance felt by many students and faculty. The per-
vasive and Insistent disquiet on many campuses through-
out the nation indicates that unrest results, not from 
a conspiracy by a few, but from a shared sense that 
the nation has no adequate plans for meeting the crises 
of our society. To name only one Issue of special con-
cern to the students: since the Kerner Commission's re· 
port, there has been no decisive response to Its recom-
mendatlona. 
"We do not say that all the problems faced by col-
leges and universities are a reflection on the malaise of 
the larger society. That Is not true. But we do say 
that until political leadership addresses Itself to the 
major problems of our society - the hug~ expenditure 
of national resources for military purposes, the Inequi-
ties practiced by the present draft system, the critical 
needs of America's twenty-three million poor, the un-
equal division of our life on racial Issues - until this 
happens, the concern and energy of those who know the 
need for chanie wlli seek outlets for their frustration. 
"We realize that In writing this letter we have tak-
en the unusual step of speaking publicly tor our com-
munity on pressing Issues of the moment. We do this 
out of an u~ent concern to question the widely held 
view that university unrest Is merely an Internal prob-
lem, or at most fomented by an outside force. More, 
we believe that if political leaders act on thla mis· 
taken assumption, their actions will serve only to widen 
the separations within the university and between the 
(CW' ad • .... 7) 
TECH NEWS 
Students Invited 
On Planning Group 
thrucb appea.ring in COia 
from the visits to the .::: 
living groups, whlch ........... 
so frequent that he beu.... 
they could be accepted u tw. 
tual. 
One waa the cornme:.t llll 
studenta, comlna here to &.-
engineering, are no J.onpr ...... 
ated In It by the time thaJ Ire 
sophomore.. Another ... die 
students• reply to the ...._ 
"What do you want to ..,.,. 
Their reply .was the maa1141at 
and the atudenWacuJty ~ 
However, the latter wu bftr, 
lably preceded by a1mClllt • 
hour of complaints about Ille a. 
sc?nsltlve faculty. Otbw .., 
menta were "Tech ~II 11'1 
noc culUvaUy and inWhl:tlll-
ly motlvstect" "Thia pa.. II 
Ju.at like high school. We ._ 
time to think, to re:flect. W11J 
do we have t.o do work ...,. 
day?" In regard to the ... 
comment, however, the ......... 
alJO admitted that "Wkholl 1 
pUJh, I wouldn' t work." 
T h e Pre91dent'• Planning 
Group has formed plans for ln-
cludlng student.a Jn the plannJ:ig 
work next fall . The new Plan-
ning Group, which will shortly 
be cho1en by the faculty (t.o .re-
place the preaent members, 
Profeuor Shipman, Boyd, Van 
Alyltyne, Roacbtrum, He~n­
tbsl, and Weblnger) will fir11 
publish a atat.ement on what 
student.s will have to do In con-
nection with the Planning Group 
and then ask for volunteers 
from the student body to assist 
in the plan:ilng effort. AJI vol-
unteera will be given '3Jl oppor-
tunity to help plan. 
The Planning Group Is pttS-
ently mainly concerned with 
writ ing their second report, 
CIVIL, 
ELECTRICAL, 
MECHANICAL 
AND 
AIR-POLLUTION 
CONTROL 
ENGINEERS 
which Is due to be completed 
on Ju:te 30th. Included will be a 
dc?talled analysis of the school'• 
finances, essays on five more 
ot the possible objectives for 
Tech (EduC3tion of the dis· 
advantaged, tralnlng or entre· 
preneun and inventora, a "mid-
dle college," a "classical edu-
cstion" In science a:id technol· 
ogy, and a ganeral university), 
a synopals of Planning Day, 
summaries of the results of 
the questionnaires luucct by the 
Planning Ds1, summaries of 
the visits .made by the Plannl:ig 
Group to various living groups, 
and the detail• of the future 
planning schedule. 
Profeaor Shipman also com-
mented on s o m e commo:i 
New Yor~ .City - a eit.Y of constant challenre - oft'era a variety of 
opportunities for Engineers who would enjoy a demandinr career, 
that la personally rewardinr. 
En1rinee~ing carttrs with the City of New York oft'er excellent op-portunlta~s for ~dvancement and better salaries than ever before. 
But r~I Job ~·~•sf action can come from helpinr to improve life for 
over earht m1lhon people in the rreateat city in the world. 
For the Engineer this means helplnr to plan and conatruct new 
achoola, hoapit~la, 1ubway1, bridrea and milea of new hirhwaya · to 
deviae low~r coat housinr; to eliminate air It water pollution. and 
to pla~ It 1mple!'1.ent .•an!tary enrineerinr proarama. This ~eana 
you will be parhc1patan1 m prorrarna of easentlal public aervlce aa 
well u 1reat profesaional challenae. 
Theae are J.uat some of the many excitinr project. open to you aa 
a City Engineer. Nowhere elae, will you flnd rreater opportunltlee 
for auch valuable experience to broaden your apecialty. 
Immed~ate o~n!nrs are now available in many of our City arenclea 
for trainee, JUntor and aaaialant level Enrineera. 
June rradua~ea will be hired as Junior Enrlneera. Student. recelv-
inr de&'reea m June. 1970 can be hired thl11 summer u E nrlneer 
dtralneea - and then take leave of abaence to return to achool for erree. 
New Yor~ City ia, of courae, an Equal Opportunity E lo 
Pleaae write or call and we will aend you lull detalla. mp yer. 
RECRUITMENT DIVISION, DEPT. C· 
ITAltTING SALAltlU 
Treinae $7,100 • ~ 
Junier $9,100 • YMr 
Aalstant $10,IOO • yeer 
NEW YORK CITY 
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL 
220 Church St., NYC 10023 
(212) 511-1700 
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F acuity Evaluate 
Physics Curriculum 
" U you want a revolution, we 
sure st1ned one." - with these 
words Professor Wooten sum-
marized the new freshman 
physics course. The illJ\OVative 
program Is under fire from all 
directions, and Its a lms, meth-
ods, and ex,.t.ence are unde.r 
discussion . Here is the story of 
the course In lhe words of 3 ft w 
of Its teachers. Goals o f the new 
program ware expressed as sel-
ling 1 better physics course: 
Pro!. Wooten: " We have tned to 
put on a dram1Uc0Jly dHfa rent 
and radically dlUerent general 
physics course, and the first 
1lme through Is pretty rougb 
for everybody, I don't know whl) 
first organized the general phys. 
lcs courst' , b ut I think it was 
Aristotle who t.rled to reach 
physics to Alexander the Grea1, 
and this is probably true. 1 
th ink th1t the cour~ that we've 
always taught wu star~ by 11 
Frenchman about 1800. What 
we've tried to do Is take a d-
ventage of I.he c hange of our 
own insights in physics and 
prc~nt an energy and !orce 
lield concept as a group lnstud 
of studying mechanics In gener · 
al, and it's quite a radical de· 
parture." 
Prof. Blue mel: " We are cov-
&r'lng much leas materul in a 
given hour than we covered be-
fore. We've elim inated aome 
material. Pr evloualy, I had felt 
rushed, from my .tand point., 
this year I 11m teaching physics 
and enjoyin1 It. My own opbion 
11 that It I• more like Phyalc1 
now." 
Prof. Johnaon: " We are trying 
to give a Phys.lea course that 
11 our view of what ls lmpor. 
tant. . . for background lnfOr· 
College Column 
(Ce"' di.-•••> 
unJversitis and toclety at 1ar1e. 
If, however1 thla lmpartant ele-
ment in stUdent unre1t la un-
dentood, Lt would be po911ble 
for JOU, M.r. President, to re-
direct youthful enera toward 
UIOlle more ldeallllJc, creative 
And senerow actiona wbJcb en· 
couraps tbote vlalons to whJcb 
)'OW\f men 10 1Jadly dedJcate 
themlelva, and we wU1 IUP· 
Port tbOle eUorta. 
"J lend thJa letter to )'OU OD 
behalf of an overwhelm1n1 ma· 
jorlty of Amherst student., facul. 
l.Y and aclmlnbtration who at-
tended tbe do.int meetint of 
our days of Inquiry tonllbt. Cop. 
lea of thla letter with the 111· 
natures of all thoee who wilh to 
subscribe will follow as JOOn u 
poaJble." 
• • • • 
8017 CJ"Oll Colle1e has recent-
ly become one of the few col-
le1a In the country to allow 
students to take part formally In 
the hlrin&, tlrln1 and promotftJ1 
Of faculty and to vat. at rquJar 
faculty meetings. The H. C. 
faculty at their May 5 meetfna 
approved a .erles of proposals 
delllDed to live 1tudenu a vir-
tually unprecedented represen-
tation and voice Jn faculty af. 
Caln. 'Ibe five resolutions pass-
ed are ., follcnn: 
- ~t a liludent advisory 
commlttee be established for 
each academJc department at the 
collqe. 
(CW' 1111 • .... JI) 
m1tion and techniques 1hnn on~ 
ought to havt' lor a scienti!ic o r 
engineering program. We'u. 
not t.rying to te:ich a modified 
enginee r ing. We ore t rying to 
teach the ideas that we a s ph) . 
siclsts th ink a re the important 
Ideas and concepts for a basic 
physics course; and in doing 
I.his we a re following somt>what 
of a mandate from the engine-
ers." 
Prof. Johnson explains the? 
dichotomy o! theory :ind pruc-
tlce ' in teaming physics. 
"The big word now ts let's let 
people think ror themselves 
and be htt'llectunlty stimulated 
We're t.rying to do this, but If 
you try to stimulate a p e rs o n 
lntellec rually a nd he does n' t 
want to be sllmul:lted ln tt•llcl· 
tut1lly, or If he does 3nd kids 
he {Ir is poor grodes bt'CUus~ 
Its a little harder, then he 
ch1ngcs h!s mind - th is Is de-
moralizing. 
"You've got two d lfft>ren1 
alms. You don•t wnnt to Jos..• lhl' 
stude:it and you want to keep 
him Intellectually ollv<', and ycl 
you want him to do somrthlng 
besides lc:un theory and talk 
about It." 
ln d iscussing the 1ucce11 or 
failu re of the new course, the 
following com men11 were of. 
f ered: 
Prof. Johnson: " From the 
point of view of g rades, and this 
I suppoae la fro m the paint of 
view of the lludenl takl:ig the 
course, the 1rade1 are l o w e r, 
and In this way It mlaht be con· 
s ldered not so 1uccesalu l. From 
the paint of view of student 
comment :and attendance u-
pecially at lecture, It ha~ not 
been particularly succe•ful. 
From the point of view of aome 
of the staff, It hH not been auc. 
ce11fu1 becauae we are trying 
out 2 lot of new things. Fr om 
the point ol view o! many of 
the other portion or the staff, 
people think that It ought not 
to be abandoned because we 
feel we're teaching cloSN to 
what we ought to teach a s far 
as a phy1lc1 counc la concern. 
ed." 
"From the point of view of 
getting reproductions and per-
tta p1 from the point or view of 
the morale or he st uden t ll't not 
succeuful ." 
" I, pel'IOnally, am :a little un· 
happy with the perfor mance. I 
think that performance 11 poor-
er than It s hould be." 
Prof. Bluemel: "To the exrenl 
that we havt' given the Impres-
sion 1h:it physics 11 bormg, we 
have badly goofed. If we've 
given the 1mprHslon that ll'.s 
dlUJcull, I th ink lhot's corrl'ct, 
Its a d ifficult subject Out, It'• 
not bormg, and to the cxtt'nL 
that prople have th is 1mpres. 
slon and a re borl'd by the 
course, that. to m y mind, 11 the· 
be111 measure of the ext r nt to 
which we have rolled and no· 
the grade dlstribullon, or how 
hard the exams :ire or anythln~ 
else. The motivation, and the 
eXIent to which that 1s lac king, 
Is a valid measure o! th1• need 
for changea In t he course." 
Prof. Wooten: " I rl.'allzt there 
are a lot o! peoplt comme nung 
on lhia at the present time, and 
1 think we really have do ne a 
pretty good job. I'd say come 
b1ck next year to s ee what it.s 
Wte. Whenever you do some· 
thing for the fir.i. Ume 1t hes 
some rough edges. Some people 
panic and some peopl t' don' t." 
In comparing this new cour~e 
to past physics cour<;r s at WPJ, 
these points were put lorrh: 
Prof Johnson: "It turns out. 
ir you want to do the numbrrs 
ga me. 1hnt thcr<.''s not much dlr· 
forence In the number or hours. 
H does turn out th:it thl'rt' nr..-
more reclto1lon hours than lt>c· 
lure hours. .md less lab hours 
thnn bcfort' " 
.. Its no1 really n compres-
sion cour11c, t h o u g h. Thc-
:imoun1 of mnterlnl Is about 
the 1>.lme, hut we ft-It wr wJnt 
ed to turn the cours1• nround: 
elimm:1t<' some thlnw1. ndd 
$OllW thlnAll, spend mo.rt> tlmt> 
un c,•r1nm 1hi11gs. h·ss t111w on 
other" I could ~Y th'-' m tth:rlal 
wt"re tr / lllA 1u tcuch is u llttl t• 
ditrcrenl than just a l'Omprf.'S--
i.1on or ju\ t a cutt lnµ out of 
things." 
P rof, Olut'mcl: "Thr t·ours(' I.~ 
cen :llnly hnrdcr. dr11plt1 1he 
!net 1hot wt•' rr rovt•rlng lrs<i 
rnutl.'r ial Up until this yt•nr 
physics hud o repututlon as u 
'c ram lh t• nl11ht before' type o f 
coursl' · forget abou1 It until 
the night before the exam, lhrn 
you go to the house tiles, get 
out the l'llnms from the past 
five yeors, look them over, nnd 
If you can push your 1llde nil (' 
and leorn how to work the prob-
lems on these enm•. you can 
poss Ult- nrxt one because the 
problems .rr peoted though may. 
be lhe numbers have changed. 
I don't think that h:ta bet.'n true 
In any section thla year , S(I It 
hu been harder work." 
It Is evident thot the course 
muat be changed, bur Just how 
la a d1ffprenl mutter. Assuming 
It will rem:aln a one semester 
course ror the treahman ytar , 
these nre t he ld<>as the faculty 
have for changing It: 
Prof. Johnson: " I think th:ll 
we won' \. change th ln91 very 
muc h os far us wha t th<' aim• 
a re, but I think I would chan1c 
the o rde r of topics a little bit. 
If pos•lbll! I would want to see 
us do o little more problPm 
drill ." 
Pror Blueme l: " I think n lot 
has to be done In the lab . . . 
1 think we ore hcodf'CI In the 
right dlrrctlon though we'r e 
stumbllng along the way " 
" I think motlv1tlon hH been 
a big problem. ll'a obvlou1ly a 
dlrc•cuon in which we've got 
to go, in my mind. Tht>rl"a o 
d lftlculty hrre In findln(l 11ome. 
body who's reolly u whip ut 
some topic 10 come and 1atk 
about ll . not just writ.. down -. 
bunch or rquatlons, but talk 
about It., 
Pror Woot1 n. "As a result 
of our txpcril'nc, 1 th l1 )'<'ur in 
l '• lahs, 11.(•'ll riul tu11rth1•1 sp 1• 
c1 rh. lnstruct1on1 !or nrxt year 
You knc.w. w• didn' t hovr 1p<'-
t: fie instruc hons this y1•ar, -(I nd 
one of the Im media te c hJng<'s 
will bt- th l'l l.' instrucll0111 for 
next y1 a r It '• In a orguni111tion· 
I.II M.ilP" 
SOll'P of thP facultv thought 
that ll was just too euriy to 
evaluate the nl'w courst' but 
Improvements would hove to be 
m1de. Just what Is to be done 
Is not decid~d yet, but ot l t a sl 
the attempt to combine a course 
of theory and practice seams to 
be a Jtep towud education and 
not t raining. 
Tl1ank You, Tech 
by H.H. Shore, Past Editor, Td .... 
I 
I caml' to ll'arn. 
Ll'al'n what, I don't know. 
But r came to l<.'urn, and learn I did. 
You told mr <.'xnrtly why 
I c·ou lct .\Wl' my rcfll'ct ion in the mirror. 
But not what to do if I didn't like it. 
You taught me about 
Th<.' li ttl<' char~r!'l that light the bulbs. 
But not ''hat to do ' ' 'hl' n my mind s hort circuits . 
You told me nl>out 
The wo11d1•rs of hent t rnnsfcr . 
Bu t 1101 \\hut to do whl'n I gt'I burned. 
I lt'Ht'nt•d how to 
Cnkulnt1• tht' monwnts nhout n moving body. 
But not ho" to find n ):(Ooct moving body fo1· all my free 
moments. 
You tnugh l nu' about 
The ronst 1·u t· t 1011 of hlg l>t'uu t lful bridges. 
I lo\\ a l)(lul 01w hctwt't'n the nffluent and the s tarving? 
I lt•a rncd how to 
Build biR wldt' roads. 
But which Olll' do I ta ke? 
II 
On wt•ck cnds I took time out rrom my studlea. 
I went to pn rt l<'s nnd got drunk. 
But all I lrnrncd was 
The mcanin5t or friendship. 
l met a mlll lon girls at those foolish parties, 
And all I learned was 
How to love. 
I smok ed grass on some or those weekend•. 
But a ll I learned was 
A littl<' mor<' ubout myself. 
Somctlnws I cr l<>d for nothing. 
But all I learned was 
Compassion. 
m 
Nom• of my professors ever a sked me 
How's your Jove life. 
They were too busy teachlna. 
And I too bu~y learning to care. 
But learn l did. 
You g11vc m<' the best years ot my ure. 
It's too bad t hPy were intcrrupt t'd by classes. 
FM Station 
This Summer 
A arw and prom11mg v1•ntur1• 
lor lhp up<;om lng 11chool yt-:ar 
h1• r,· ut I erh I~ ~olng LO be un 
.. M r11d w 11a11on to he opcrutt-d 
on < amp u1 Thi• new 1t11tlon 
will he operal«d coopcr1tlvely 
by Tech und lloly Cross, start· 
Ing ~om1 time thl1 ~ummer und 
continuing throughout 1he school 
y e11r 
H Wt11 hoped tha t th i1 atatlon 
would have been oble to et3rt 
trun1m1ttlng at th" end of 1hl1 
ytar, but there 11 1tlll work lo 
he done on thr tronsmlttlni.1 
equipment and org:inl:r.allon or 
all efforts still must be :ittotn· 
ed. The 1ran•m11ter ror the $ID· 
lion is located here at Tech 
with studios here ond it Holy 
Cro11 In order for Holy Cron 
to broudcu• t programa, a tell' 
phonl! connection will bu made 
between Tech and Holy Crou to 
remedy th" alluatlon. 
Wh"n 1he 11atlon begins trun1-
m1tting, the programs wilt be 
from 5:00 p.m. to midnight on 
WN•kday• and from noon to 
1: 00 o.m. on weekends. The pro. 
gram• ahould appe:il to a wide 
and varied audlence, tor jau, 
cia salc:it mu1lc, folk music and 
mod •rn rock will all be featur-
ed at varlou1 limes, with rock 
probubly being empha1lzed on 
the weekends, 
PAGE EIGHT 
Coach Devlin's 
End Winning 
Netmen 
Season 
ThlJ week marked the end of 
W.P.1'1 first winning t e n n is 
team In six yesrs. The racket-
men took the meHure of A.l.C. 
and Lowell Tech to finish with 
a 5-3 mark. 
Coach Robert D<!vlin created 
the nucleus of the team, and a 
projection for future t e a m s, 
with hl1 ded icated lntarest and 
fine coschlng. The netmen a re 
thanldull for Mr. Devlin's lea-
denhlp, and tha qualities he 
brought out In each playe.ra 
performance. 
Jim Kinley and Bill Pare:it, 
the tesm1 number one and two 
pJayen, each had fine 6 • 2 re-
cords In their Individual singles 
matcbe1. The Oemen duo Jn 
doubles were a hard to beat 
pair , 21 were Captain B r u c e 
Green and Steve Henrich in 
their singles m atches. J o e 
Spezeski and John ShoUlff were 
the seventh and eighth me:i, and 
they put together a winning sca-
aon In the double• matches they 
played. 
The Inspiration that Mr. Dev-
Jin has given the team will be 
carried on to next year w J th 
five returning lettermen, and a 
chance to set higher records. 
The summ:uies: 
Kinley d. Armand (LT), 6 - 3, 
6-0; Parent d, Quinn (LT), 0-6, 
6-1, 7-5; McGuire (LT) d. Hen-
rich, 6-1, 6-1; Green d. Cronin 
(LT), 6-2. 6-2; Dave Demer d. 
Rice (LT), 6-.f, 6-2; Dan Demer 
d. D' Emilio (LT), 6-.f, 8-1. 
Kinley-Parent d . A r m a n d-
Quinn (LT), 6-.f, 5-7, 8-6; De-
mers - D e mer s d . McGulre-
Cronln (LT), 6-1, 6-3; Spezesk1-
ShoUiff d . Rice-D' Emilio ( LT), 
6-1, 6-3. 
Kbley d . Finley (AIC), 6 - 0, 
6-0; Parent d . Call (AlC), 6-0, 
6-1; Henrich d Burdsell (AIC), 
6·3, 6-2; Green d. Deforge (AIC), 
ti-.f, 6-3; Dave Demers d . Jenney 
(AIC), 6-4, 6-3; Dan Demer d. 
Kaiser (AIC). G-2, 6-1 . 
Kinley-Parent d . Finley-Call 
(AIC), 6-2, 6-2; Demers.Demer5 
d. Kaiser-Mandie (AIC), 6 - 0, 
6-0; Spezeskl-Shotll!f d , Szody-
McCleod (AIC), 6-1, 6-0. 
Baseball Ends Season 
With Winning Record 
The Worcester Tech baseball 
team had s three game week 
with two wins and a lose. The 
E ngineers closed the season 
with a winning 7·6 record. 
At the University of Hurtrord 
the tesm aulfered thei r only 
Jo11 or the week. The score was 
4-2 as Bill Beloff went the 
roulA! for the Engineers and ob-
torbed the Ion. The University 
of Hartford pitcher only a llow-
ed five hits and had Tech under 
control at sll times. 
W.P.I. 000 200 000-2 
Hartford 002 002 000-4 
Wednesday's gaml' with Low-
ell Tech proves a complete re-
veraal of the esr lier game. Art 
Katsaros threw a three-hitter In 
collecting the win. Katsnros 
pitched the complete game and 
struck-out eight . He allowed six 
wslks, but was tough in the 
clutch as Art stranded ten Low-
ell Tech players. The big gun 
for 1'ech was Bob Magarlan . 
He had a tripl e 3nd a single In 
the eighth which drove In two 
runs. Eddie Griffith hod two 
hlta and Greg Sankey had a run 
producing single In the third. 
W.P.1. 002 000 020-4 
Lowell 000 000 000-0 
The baaeball te:im traveled to 
Springfield on Saturday to play 
American International College. 
The Engineer's pounded out a 
l.f hit attack on the way to a 
12·8 victory. . 
Bill Belorf picked up his fourth 
win or the season for Tech by 
going the distance. The game 
was o hitters game us a total 
of 23 hits were produced. Le:¥1-
lng the wny ror Tech was Tim 
Rooney and Bob Johnson. Each 
had three hits, while Bob also 
had three runs batted ln and 
Tim scored three times. 
W.P.l. 
A.l.C. 
~20 410 031~12 
025 010 000-- 8 
Suffering from 13ck ol prac-
tice (only eleven all SN1son) 
and lack or games, the fresh-
man baseball team went down 
to two defe:its last week, The 
1.reshman players were dissat-
isfied with their ridiculously 
br ief schedule, but odld their 
best under the clrcumstancrs. 
On Monday, the f rosh played 
L.J .C. and were shut-out o:i one 
hit, 11·0. Defensive and mentol 
errors were their downfall. 
Dave Friese did the pitching 
for the frosh, while Lou Fer· 
faresi connected ror the only 
rares! connected for the only 
Tech hit. 
Overall, the f'rcshmen were 
1-2 !or the seas't>n, having de-
rea ted Assumption Prep, pre-
viously. There were quite e few 
solid perrru-mances for the 
Frosh, some ol who may play 
o major role In a varsity uni-
form someday, 
'Tatchman picks up 1urvlYOr of tacking maneunr ml1-
bapa. 
TECH NEWS 
Hi Bill Russell; I 
Where Are You? 
I.F. Sports 
TRACK 
This year's IF Track Me.?t 
was won by Sigma Phi Epsilon 
with a total or 69 points. Figi 
was a dlata:it second with 39 
points, followed by AJpha Tau 
Om~ga and Lamba Chi. 
Meet records fell In the mile 
run and the pole vault. Mike 
Malone of LCA tur:aed in a .f: 45 
clocking in the mile as he broke 
the oldest existing IF Track 
record. Don Saint Marie of SPE 
and Bob Urban, SAE, both clear-
ed 12.1" In the pole vault, break-
ing the existing mark of 12'0". 
SOFTBALL 
As of last Sunday Phl Gam-
ma Delta, a strong contender 
for this years Sports Trophy, 
kept Its unblemished record Jn. 
tact :is It remabed undefeated 
In sole possession of first place 
in the IF Softball League. The 
season ends this week nnd it ap· 
pears that Flgi will rem&ln In 
firs t place, with only one gama 
to go, 
In the big game of the week 
PGD downed PKT In a thriller, 
12-1 I . The game went down to 
the wire as a K:ip rally in the 
lust in:iing was c11t short. It was 
PKT's second loss of the week 
a fte r winning Its first 7 games. 
Returns To W.P.I. 
Colonel Pierce 
Colonel Gardner Thiele Pierce, 
a pas t Professor of Military 
Science and once head of the 
WPI R.0.1'.C. deportment, is 
r<'lurnlng to Tech as admlnis-
tr:it lvc assistant 
Colo1c1 Pierce, who has re· 
cently reti red from the Army, 
received h is B.A. degree at th t 
Un lvrrslly o! Omaha in 1960 and 
his A.M. d1•gree a t George Wa-
shington University In 1962. Al-
ier complcllng a yrnr In Viet 
N:im, he returned to the states 
to serve ot the Army tabora-
torieq In Nl'w Mexico from 1967-
1969. 
Colonel Pierce will assume his 
post In June. 
Dixieland Band 
To Appear 
May 23 
"The JeW\?11 of Dlxle,'' a Dix-
ieland jau band, will appear at 
Tech Friday night, May 23, at 
a p.m. outalde on the quad-
rangle. The band, bscked by 
Proressor John Worsley, Is be-
ing brought here through the 
A•embly Committee, chaJrman 
of which Is Phillip Kazmersky. 
The band l.ncludea Eddie 
Soares, "Tech's own' ' piano pla· 
yer, Peter Pelig&n, who also 
has appeared here before on 
clarinet, Dicky Cohe.'l on t.rom-
bo11e. Tommy Wheeler, also at 
Tech previously, on bass. Ray-
mond Cerce on drums, ond al-
IO a trumpet player, 
-
Thinclads Tip Trinity 
Score In Easterns 
Worcester Tech's Track Team 
ended their regubr season last 
Tuesday with a satisfying win 
over Trinity at Alumni Field. 
The track events proved to be 
the deciding !actor :is Tech took 
first In every running event. The 
JOO and 220 were both won by 
speedy Duncan Loomis. The 
440 was won by Charlie Zepp 
a.nd the 880 wa.s taken by Jim 
Snider . BiJI Light was Tech's 
other double winner and as he 
took the mile and two mile. In 
the hurdles, Wayne Eastman 
took the 120 highs ll:ld Craig 
Mading won the 440 lntenned-
i:ites. In the fi eld events Tech 
held Its own against the strong 
Trinity weightmen. The dilC'1S 
was won by Steve Zuckerman 
with Joe Najemy taking the 
jave lin. Tech's other field win-
ner wits Ray P:iuJk Jn the triple 
jump. The flnaJ score of the 
meet was W.P.I. • and TrtnitJ 
54. Jn the freshmen meet Tecla 
proved to be superior With a 
80-59 win. Mark Dupuis Upped 
his own freshmen achoo! recort 
in the shot put to 48 feet 3 in-
ches. 
Last Saturcby, Tech tbi. 
clads traveled to Brumwlck, 
Maine to compete. ln the ~ 
tern Intercollegiate Track Meet. 
Though many of. Tecb'1 men dW 
well in their respective eve:sia, 
only six points wre acored air 
W.P.I . In the 440 Charlie 1.epp 
took a third while aetting a new 
school record. In the J•wlba 
Joe Najemy took a fourth. 
Tech's final score ws1 con~ 
uted by her 4t0 yard relay 
team of Wayne Eutman, Cblr-
lie Basner, Craig Madlng and 
Ray Paulk who took • fifth. 
Charil• Zepp dl1play1 winning form 
"ONE OF 
THE YEAR'S 
10 BEST!" 
-Judith Crist 
-Chica10 Sun Times 
-New York Times 
- San Francisco fxaminer 
-Los An1eles Times 
"A PHENOMENALLY 
GOOD PICTURE!" 
-Newtw .. lf 
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TECH NEWS 
Results of Planning Group 
Questionnaire Released 
The Planning Group has compiled the results of 
questionnaires they distributed to the students, faculty, 
alumni, administrators, and trustees before Planning 
[)ay. Some of the results are given below. 
About 170 students returned questionnaires and 
aboUt 112 faculty, alumni, administration, and trustees. 
Not all questions were answered on all forms, h owever. 
Members of the Planning Group are presently visit-
In& the fraternities to discuss Tech with the students 
and plan to visit the dorms and to talk wit h commuters. 
I Ara evening meeting of students and faculty with the 
• Planning Group to discuss the results of t he question-
naires may be held in the near future. 
ADii 
Produce a student who, whatever else may be done to 
him, has had his Intellect cultivated to the maximum. 
Serve as a center for the dissemination of new Ideas t hat 
will change the society, whether those ideas are in en-
&tneering, science, literature, the arts, or politics. 
Educate to his utmost capacities every high school grad-
uate who meets basic requirements for admission . 
Make sure t he student Is permanently affected (in mind 
and spirit) by the great ideas of the great minds of 
l*tory. 
Involve students In the government of the college 
Keep this place from becoming something different from 
\\'hat It is now; that is, preserve its peculiar emphases 
and point or view, its "character .'' 
Provide the student with skills, attitudes, contacts, and 
experiences for leadership in society. 
Protect and facilitate t he students' right to advocate 
direct action of a political or social kind. 
Produce a well-rounded student, that Is one whose phy-
alcal, socia l, moral, intellectual and esthetic potentiali-
ties have au been cultivated. 
Make sure the college is run democratically insofar as 
that is feasible. 
Aalst students to develop objectivity about t hemselves 
and their beliefs and hence examine those beliefs cri tic-
ally. 
Emphasize undergraduate instruction even at th e ex-
pense of the graduate program. 
Involve faculty in the government of the colJege. 
Protect and facilitate the students' rlgtlt to Inquire into, 
Investigate, and examine critically any Idea or program 
that they might get interested in. 
. What are the proper aims of WPI? What are we 
trying to accomplish! What should we be trying to 
accomplish ? Are we attempting to prepare people tor 
jobs, to broaden them Intellectually, or what? Below 
are listed a number of the more commonly claimed a lma 
of a college. The respondent should give his reaction 
to each of these in two ways: 
1. How important 11 each aim at WPI now? 
2. How import.ant lboulcl the aim be at WPI! 
Flnt number indicates response of faculty, admin-
istration, and trustees. Second number Indicates stu-
dents' response. 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
Rank of Importance 
top 9reat med. little DO 
2-4 16-21 58-58 31-80 3-10 
51-56 41-75 19-34 2-4 0-6 
2-1 1-9 38-37 55-92 15-32 
30-55 37-78 27-30 19-9 3-2 
7-10 27-33 51-76 22-38 6-5 
45-42 33-55 1s-s1 16-9 -s-8 
2-2 4-9 38-43 50-95 11-17 
24-14 34-51 42-60 10-34 1-10 
0-1 7-9 49-48 52-92 7-19 
7-26 32-75 57-55 17-10 3-4 
11--47 39-78 37-24 20-12 2~ 
4-8 19-23 ~o 39-52 23-45 
1-1 13-23 57-79 35-57 5-8 
32-39 56-94 21-31 7-4 ().1 
1-0 8-7 57-37 36-86 6-40 
12-27 23-56 51-62 24-21 3-4 
2-3 
38-77 
16-7 55-48 37-89 
14-57 26-30 7-5 
3-3 21-17 61-5!) 21-73 
27-39 38·8:l 38-38 J 0-9 
4-1 6-7 49-38 46-89 
32-36 56-80 19-37 7-13 
14-7 50·07 :17-70 8-13 
19-28 3'1·69 43-46 12-14 
0-1 17-13 57-71 37-72 
29-42 ·14-89 37-36 3-2 
2-23 
0-2 
4-21 
0-l 
6-33 
1-5 
2-8 
5-9 
1-9 
().2 
2-2 18-24 47-61 38-69 3-13 
21-58 51-78 36-32 6-3 1-1 
(Only figures on student responses were a vailable for t he following twenty-two questions.) 
Make sure that on all important issues, the student body 
bas a voice In t he final decisions. 
Abolish all grades and replace them by a dossier on 
each student, containing comments by his instructors 
on his performance in each course. 
Improve a dvisory system within the major degree de-
P&rtment. 
Provide for a greater number of Jiberal arts courses. 
Become a general univenlty. 
Abolish attendance in classes an an academic requlre-
rnent for au courses. 
ON PAGE 10 ls listed a number of areas in which deci-
sions of importance to the college must be made. How 
IS 3 7 
SHOULD BE 45 66 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
IS 
SHOULD BE 
1 
29 
3 
46 
3 
50 
4 
21 
·s 
71 
2 
30 
15 
63 
13 
60 
3 
23 
11 
38 
45 
45 
6 
28 
44 
38 
64 
38 
17 
26 
10 
22 
85 
10 
28 
28 
72 
11 
67 
11 
50 
29 
59 
20 
71 
9 
120 
57 
24 
7 
23 
13 
90 
71 
81 
15 
big a role would you say the rarulty should play in ea ch 
of those areas? (Centl.-..1111 ... , ... 10) 
PAGE NINE 
Honorary Degrees 
(Ceatlnued fnm P ... l) 
Washington, D. C., high school 
for 11 year•. During that ~od, 
he became the founder and 
presid~t of what la now the 
National Radio Institute In 
W31hbgton, a pioneer In home 
study. Throqh hl1 effort•, the 
lnaUtut. hM tnlDad _., -. 
Robert D. Harrlllf\OD. 
Trustee, PnlldeDt of Paul 
....... Corp. 
mil lion communlcatlona techni-
cian•. 
He has rKelvcd numerous 
owarda and decorstlon1 amona 
them a Robert ti . Goddard 
Award ror oul.ltandlna profea. 
1lonal a c h I tt v e m e n t from 
w. P. I., Cl'.\ honorary ckoaree 
from Florida lnstltutt Of Tech· 
nok»&Y. which has named an 
Dr. C. Leiter Hota-
Prffldeat. Falrchlld Corp. 
dcctrlcul 11nglnel'rlng labor· 
u1ory fu r him In Melbourne, 
Flu., n11d in honorury doctorate 
from Southe81tem Unlveralty, 
Wu\ hinglon, D. C. 
Arthur I .• Smith becam e prea. 
ldl"lt und chl1.1f executiVt• officer 
of United Aircr aft Corp. l11t fall 
:ifler 33 years or lncre11ln1 l't'• 
apon1iblll1le1 lf'o dlng to the H · 
ecutivc vice pre sidency of the 
corporation. Prior to that he 
hod been prc!llde nt of United'• 
major d ivision, Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft. 
A nallvl.' or Malden, he ~ 1 • o 
lived In WorCt'l lcr prior to at-
tending TPch . He worked for 
two yeun In the automotive Jn. 
du~try i h t'r gr11duot1on f r om 
(Con1l11ued 011 Pac.- IJ) 
PAGE TEN 
Student Groups 
Beautify Alley 
The lnterfra temlty Council 
working with Worcestl>r State 
and the A.rt Museum has begun 
a project for the Worcester 
Beautlric:ition Council. The 
TM fnalrl take over th• 
Alley 
three atudent groups have got-
ten tosether to brighten up one 
of die city' a most traveled al-
leyway a. The work started on 
Results of 
Thursday by applying a b:ise 
c o :i t t o t h e whole alley 
a nd now the design work Is be-
ing done. The a lley runs ix--
tween Pleasant and Paarl St. 
Parking Garage. Reaction to 
the painting has been 100 per-
cent behind the idea. 
The Project was presented to 
Dom Forcelb by Mr. Ha rlan T . 
Pierpont who heads the BeautJ-
fl catlon Council. He felt th is 
was a task that the students 
would enjoy, while It also bcnef 
lted the ci ty , Besides helping 
the city the project Is letting 
the townspeople have :i look at 
the college students in n way 
that t hey aeldom sPe them. The 
average peraon on the street 
can stop In and see just wh:il 
the college student la Uke. 
Th" project wlll hopefully e:i· 
courage more people to bright· 
en up their a reas. 
Anyone Interested In doing 
"ome painting don ' t hesitate to 
atop In any afternoon or con-
t:ict Dom Forcella. 
Planning 
(o..tla ... ,...... .... •> 
AREA OF DECISIONS 
Educational policies 
Faeulty personnel pollcles 
Fhlanclal affairs and Capital Improvements 
Student attain 
Public and alumni relations 
TEC H NE WS 
Worcester Consortium Sponsors 
''Collegiate Talk-In'' 
The Worcester Consortium for 
Higher Educauon Is p resently 
sponsoring :i program developed 
by the public relations oCficerl 
o! its participating colleges. Col-
legiate- Talk-In, as the program 
Is called, is a series of thirteen 
t3pes, each one-half hour lo:ig, 
that ls available without c harg1• 
to radio stat ions for use in pub-
lic servlc<• broadcasting. Accord· 
Ing to :i Consortium pubhcut1on, 
each program is "a discus:;ion 
concerning a topic o f b r o a d 
general Interest with rcpresen· 
tatlves or various collegrs con-
tr ibuting their expertis<• to llw 
round table convc rution." 
According to Mr. Roger N 
Perry, WP.I. Publicity Direc-
tor the tupes ore made in the 
rnd10 station or WT AG, w l th 
their News Director , 0 l ck 
Wright acting as master of cer-
emonies, Mr. Fred L. Curtis, :i 
retired ., sales executive from 
Norton, has aided the program 
immensely by making dupli -
cates from the masteT t:ipe with 
his own equipment 
At pre1Cnt eight s t at I o n s 
throughout New Engla:id a n d 
New York are ai ring th(' tapes, 
wlLh at lust two more to begin 
broadcasting In the !311 . WRKO 
In Boston has been running the 
series the past year and has 
indlC3ted tha t It has been get-
ting good response from its tis-
Group 
faculty faculty 
Ylewa should 
Lener.> The st::itlon rec:mtly re-
ceivrd a lrt ler rrom a coupl e 
living in Concord , New Hamp· 
shire. It stated that "Both or 
us were most interested in the 
d1scuo;sion. . .. :ind hope that 
future programs will b,. as stim-
ulating and productive" Local-
ly, the program Is aired by 
\\ITACi at 12: 30 P.M. on Sunday 
and Is repeaif'd at 8:30 on Tues-
days (provide<! there is no Red 
Sox game). 
The thirteen programs put to-
gether this year cove red a 
whole variety of topics purpose-
ly o;N up so they would be ap-
propriate throughout the coun-
try as wpll as m Worcester. In 
"Black Student~ on Campu~ 
Why An•n't Then· More?", pr0-
frssors und s tude11ts from sev-
eral coll<'ges (including Prores-
sor .John P. Van Alstyne of 
Tech) explaln"d how e a r I y 
school expt'ricnces, home cond i-
tioning. and luck of motivating 
inCluenct•s hinder b locks In their 
ottempts at college succPss. In 
anoth"r or the series, "Do .Jun-
ior ('olleges P rovld(. :i Sl'CO,d 
Rate Education?", panelists 
rrom four aren junior colleges 
staled the diUcring roles l h a t 
their respective colJeges are 
play ing in today's society. Oth-
er programs of special intere'lt 
to Tech stude nts are "Student 
Act ivist.I-What a re They U p 
faculty faculty 
should ban should ban 
should have much moderate little 
pr nail lnflunce influence lnflunce 
77 85 11 0 
50 74 41 :s 
4 35 106 27 
4 47 89 33 
3 35 97 37 
To?", "ROTC on the C..,... 
and "Sex Education-How F~ 
Should lt Go?". Some ., 1 ~, 
Tech person:'lel who haft llkeia 
part In the round table ..._ 
sions are Dean Nourae., Dlftclei 
of Admlsslom, Dr. ""-
Sondak and Mr. John ...._ 
of WACCC, Dr. NJcholla 0... 
ato of the Economics o.p.. 
ment, a nd ProftllOr Cid 
Koonu of the C.E. ~
According to Mr. Ptrr,, " 
radio series ia an •ltentft 10 
make the WorcHter .,_ .._, 
known ns an educational hlY!ll I 
I t also points out the effona.- 1 
goal~ or the Consortium, Tht 
Worcester Consortium for Hip. 
e r Education is an ........ 
among ten colleges In 11- Wtr-
cestrr area to explore bet ltr 
ways to enrich acadeaaJc .-
grams, expand public .._ 
organlialions, and to lftlct .. 
cal efficiency. Si:ice Its -. 
lion In 1967, the COMOrllm ... 
lniUatl'd Intercollegiate ..... 
and fa culty uchanae, .. II 
joint !acllilles, and can,111Mst 
purchasing. Thus, the ,... II 
is just a continuation ol llleC.. 
sortium'a efforts to "'9111 
good education In the -. 
An Immediate plan of tt 
Talk-In II to p~re llllltlll 
new prog.rama for nat W. 
With these addlUonal u pet, 
more statJona can be _. 
with le11 backloa. An W. 11111 
may be put Into .nee& b lllt 
future la tUt the .,,.... lie 
tapod ln the WICN lturlo II Al· 
den, perhape with a w.-. 
college student moden-
College Column 
(CoathnMd fnm .... 1) 
- That two memben .. .. 
-
How bl1 a role would you say the student body should play In each of those areas? 
advisory committees IDlll .a 
tenlor merabel"I and dliJW_. 
cba1nnan Of wb KW1 IS 1 .. 
parbnent eec:h October, I&_. 
time th• atudenta wU1 ...... 
faculty members ol ...,..., 
conunlttee views on ~ i. 
108 considered for 
ment, promotion and ...._ 
These views will be f~ 
to Father Brooks, the v~ 
dent and acadein!c dean. 
AREA OF DECISIONS 
Educational policies 
Faculty personnel policies 
F inancial attain and capital Improvements 
Student aff alrs 
Public and alumni relations 
ABOUT THE COLLEGE IN GENERAL 
In general, how would you describe the rule-atmos-
phere at this college: (Please check the Appropriate 
apace.) 
3 1. 
II 2. 
I find It hard to believe there.arc any rules 
at all around here. People seem to do as 
they please. 
In 1eneral, a good deal of laxity ls permit-
ted compared to what I know of other 
placet. 
Teaching performance 
Publications 
Honors r~ceived 
Student evaluations 
Service to the community 
Total effectlvenes~ In working with students 
Ability to secure l" -search grants 
Research accompJ:shed 
Research potent.a' 
Committee and other administrative service 
1tudn t student 
body body 
Ylew1 1bould 
should bave much 
prnall lnfluence 
6 86 
4 40 
2 11 
111 59 
l 34 
s tudent 
body 
abould bne 
moderate 
Influence 
68 
72 
90 
7 
94 
student 
body 
should bne 
llttle 
lnfiuence 
12 
57 
70 
1 
44 
49 3. The rules are respected, though exceptions 
are permitted when proper. 
'9 4 . The rules are very Important. Exceptions 
are very rare. 
« 5. This Is really a rule-emphasizing place, 
practically everything goes "by the book." 
Below a re listed some or the usual criteria for evaluat-
ing faculty. Indicate on the appropriate line your view 
of how important they should be. 
n ry of little no 
impor tant important importance importance 
108-159 8-6 0-0 0 
20-5 74-57 20-101 0 
7-8 68-63 40-93 0 
18-81 77-78 21-5 1 
5-11 65-88 44-65 0 
96-155 20-6 0-3 1 
8-6 52-58 56-97 0 
30-7 69-89 17-67 0 
10-12 75-94 30-57 1 
8-25 85-95 22-40 1 
- That studeota partlclpetl II 
the lntervtewina and ~
of candidates belnl COi ..... 
for faculty appointmentl at lllllr 
Cro• 
- · That students p«mm I 
12% v0Un1 repre1e11tadaa ll 
!acuity meeU"'8, ltartinl *' 
19. 
- Thal voUn& poweT be~ 
to the two students on the ldll-
cntlonal Policy Commltwe. 
Furthermore, at this -: 
meet1n1, the raculty vcMd 
molt 2 to l to bave H. C. ~ 
coeducational atarUnl next,_ 
Thll declaion came after a • 
dent referendum approved.:. 
education by a 4 to 1 vote. 
faculty paaed a raoludan.: 
recommend to the ~ 
the freshmen clul for 1"1 bl 
from 30% to 40.. ternale. -
that study cost be made Di lbl 
tra.'llitJon to coeducat.lon. 
All the propOAla will bl 111 
eUect for a two-year period ... 
will then be aubJec:t to rev:; 
The reaul ta of tbe tacult7 
wlll be forwuded to the ": 
tees, who will make tbe 
decl"olt 
... 
-
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Goddard Library: Lost In Own Space 
By DAVE HOlllLL of one main bloc k or stack In 
What a w<Jy to fill apace! Thia which the shelves of books are 
what the $5.4 million Goddard loc1t~. Surrounding this is 
Ubrary does on the Clark Uni- four.story space for many dif-
yersity campus. It's open, It's ferent facilities. in this manner, 
cJc»ed, it's beauUful, it'• ugly, private study l'OOma, lounges, in. 
it is, It Isn't. The Goddard Li- dividual desks, reading rooms. 
br<J ry Is an Individual thing. To et.c. can all be efficiently pl.seed 
IOfl\e It is a giant monst.ro.it(y in auch a manner as to keep a 
with projecting brick, glass and minimum amount of wuted 
ltee}; to others, a huge and space Yet remsin uncramped. 
beautiful pieca of sculptured ar- It ls these weird and ev~ In 
chitecture. But, what ever the eome places grote1que projec-
opln.lon of lt ' a outward feabarel Uona out ot. the central llack 
that make each floor diflerent 
from any other. 'Ibis ent!N 
ltrUcture is supported on a 
"und" Of concrete which 
makes the open portion ol the 
tint floor Haemble a parlr.lnc 
there 11 no doubt that the LI· 
brary la truly a facility of learn-
ing. 
The bulJdjng, whether It 11, 
or Isn' t, ls now a permanent 
and long n<.'flded addition to 
Cbrk. It's structure, which Is 
quite unique os far as buildings 
for Worceste r campuses go, was 
designed by John M. Johon8r(.>n 
of New Cannea, Conn. Mr. Jo. 
honsen. o noted a rchitect In his 
own right, h:u won many 
awards for h is design of the II· 
brary. 
Basically the library consi.ta 
Demonstration 
(Conllnued from Paae I) 
the CCS le30et, the S tu d o n t 
ed to support lhe demonstra-
tion. Steve Udell , Student Body 
Pr t>sld nt, mentioned that at the 
next Trustee meeting the llU· 
dent view would not be forgotten 
or " watered down", a.t he would 
peraonolly repreaent the stu-
dents by attendin1. 
At 11 :00 A.M .. the demonstra-
tors gathered In front of the 
steps of Riley Hall In a mannar 
Temlnlscent ol the football ra l-
lies last fall . The slg.,lficent d1L 
ference wa1 that this time those 
attending were not merely m~ 
terlna behind a physical force, 
but wera trying to change the 
school. Soon after the R O T C 
Band marched away from Al-
den to the be3t or the drum•, 
the speeches began, with PauJ 
Cleary moduallng by giving in· 
troductlons snd clar ifying cer-
taJn points. 
The first ~aker, Profeuor, 
Kart of the History Dep:utme:'lt, 
contended that •udents or today 
are trying to change their cam. 
puses because of their " disl ike 
Of lrrationaJlty." BeC3uae of 
this, according to Hart, the s tu-
dents cannot support a mil itar -
istic IOciety or Its attempt.a to 
make the university 2 "battle. 
g round" through the u 1 e of 
ROTC. Rather, they believe that 
the purpose of the university Is 
the puJ'IUlt ot academics. Hart 
concluded by •Ylnl that it Is 
the rtabt of a ttudent to uke 
aarage. 
On the flrtt floor ls an inter-
otJng exhibit of the papers and 
equipment of Dr. Robert God· 
cbrd which cover1 the time of 
hi• beginning Interests In outer 
Ip&~ to that of his death. Thi• 
exhibit i. one which can be ap-
preciated by all, whether tech-
nically oriented or not, for It 
not only portrays Goddard, 
the phyalclat-engineer, but alto 
Goddard aa artist, dreamer, 
and phJloeopher. 
While It W3s Goddard who 
conquored outer apace, It wu 
Johoruen who conquored the 
small apace of Clark Unlvel'll· 
ty. The centraJ stack Is design· 
ed In IUCb a mannu thst many 
more books can be odded with 
the addition o f more aeodon1 
onto already existing sections. 
Space Is outlined not with 
square, rlght-snglt> corners but 
with trapnzoldal trbngular, and 
othe r geometrical ahapes. Win· 
dows not only allow views of 
wh3ta up or out but olao what 
ls do wn beneath. They are on-
gles boch horizontally and Vl'1'· 
ROTC Ir ht> 10 deslrra, but tho\ 
If a majority of students do :'IOt 
want It, then they should not b~ 
forced to take It . 
The ntxt spPaker, P a u I 
Schneiderman, e 1 s e n t I !l 1 I y 
a~reed with Hart. lie summed 
up hu view1 by 1aylng, " I think 
that the Trurlee1 should • t o p 
puny-footing ln policy.making. 
rr we want to get rid of It, get 
rid of It now." 
Professor Worsley of the His-
tory Department began by lec-
turing on the b3ckground of the 
" pragmatic philosophy " of 
American educ:nJon, his bellefa 
being that thoee who aupport 
IUCh a "pragmatic" progra m 
believe they :ire bendlttlng SO· 
clety . His example waa that 
1upporter1 of ROTC would ra· 
tlonallze that military education 
teaches such virtues as leoder-
•hlp, good conduct, and good 
morah, In addition to preparing 
one for his " duty" to the mlll-
ury. He cloeed by cynically 
1uggestln1 that perhaps t h I s 
type of thinker would approve 
of a compul10ry aex~catlon 
c o u r 1 e patter:ied after the 
ROTC proaram. To clarify hi• 
point, he picked cert:Un ROTC 
topics and applied them to his 
proposed program , much to the 
amusement of the a udience, 
who enjoyed bla ridicule of 
ROTC. 
A oompact but e f f e c t I v e 
'P"Ch that reminded one ot hi• 
speech at the ROTC Forum waa 
given by Physics Profea.or 
Harold Hllsinaer. In hla o w n 
tlcatly. Each new spaee con-
front• one with surprise. Wa lk 
uound one of the noo11 a 
couple or times and when you 
return to your 1tarUng point 
you reallie th11t you discovered 
jogs, nooks, crnnnlea, that you 
d idn't know exl1ted In your first 
time around. Certain areu 
look aa If they belona In a 
mue la an a1nu.ment park. 
words, " I oppose mondntory 
wt11poniy on l'Ompus I opposr 
mandatory uniformity on c.am. 
pus. I bellevr wrupona hnvt' no 
pllcc on campus, whr thrr In 
the hands of rioting s tudrnlt or 
unifo rmed atudt?nts." Thia com-
ment wo1 full y us well acccp 
ted as the one he govr 3t the 
Forum , aa evident by. th,. ap-
plause 
PrOfeuor Bruce McQuarrle 
explolned that thl' Truste1•s 
h3ve in the post voted to kl'ep 
mand3lory ROTC for al I e a • t 
lhr re more years, thrlr rotlon. 
ale being that they couldn' t be 
sure wh3t th<' cl rcum1unces 
will be In threr years. McQuar· 
r1e believes that In light of fo· 
cully ond studrn t demands that 
ROTC be made volunbry, the 
Trustees should feel cOmJ>f'lled 
toward creating a voluntary 
program. He slated, " Let' s 
hope the Tru1tee1 wlll have 
enough foresight lo scr wh:it 
will happen in September If they 
can' t see what wlll happen In 
three yeara." 
A point ot view contrary to 
molt. of those attending w:is gi· 
ven by P rofessor Fred Ander-
son. He laid hi• v:lewa on tha 
ltrlf' by saying, " I believe In 
compulsory c lau attendance. I 
believe In compulsory phylicol 
education. I 2lao believe I :'I 
compulsory ROTC.'' Hi1 view Is 
that things that a re "compulso-
ry" are not harmful to lhr In-
dividual , and atttmpted to 
prove this through u1e of 1nalo-
Some of the apsce jumps out at 
you, while 01hers .remain hidden 
for you lo explore and conquor 
youraelf. 
While walking around through 
the labrynthlan spaces, one ex· 
pec&a eome Minotaur-like 
c reatur" to emerge and con· 
aume him. But before he knows 
It, It Is not o Minotaur, but the 
building Itself that has conaum-
t d him. The library is not jult 
some monolith of brick <Jnd con· 
c n•te but o living, dynamic, 
creature. The entire bulldlna 11 
one complete organism. T h e 
noors themselves arc not s~ 
o rated completely by Ule or 
carpeting but actually flow into 
one anot.tw-r. Though one can aiee 
oil the other floors from any 
putlcular level each noor main-
tains Its own d istinctness. One 
finds that he 11 not only on 
som<' particular floor but In the 
ent.ire library at the same time. 
He Is not closed off lrom that 
which la going on &~ end be. 
low him. 
The atnact.urc Itself la powff· 
rul, Ill 1rE"at concrete skeleton 
la expotll'd both outwardly and 
Inwardly. Thia fra mework I• 
strona and will l\lpport ltl 
weight, Its burck-n1, k1 1rowth. 
Out what 11 It that auatoln1 
the growth of this huge c:oloe-
IUS? The :sn:wer In one word 
I\ know1•lt'dge. Th.- llbrnry'1 
whole g round of b<'lna la the ex. 
latnrict> of readily obtelnohle 
knowledf!e. It absorb• this know-
lc•df!e and then dl1trlhutt'll It t<> 
the• hungry rommen~orll~• who 
c•ntrr Its hody. This 111 nol t rue 
of nil libraries. Thl'r r Is .ome 
rxchonAt' ttf llfr hetwern the 
huildlng and th1>14> who nter 
11le llbrory m&kea l'nch per1on 
In som1• monnc•r ond 111 thu 
~nmr wny the lndlvldusl m ak<>• 
f.IY. Al~o , ht' 1toted that hl1 
)tPnrru tlon (lnclud lnit hlmM'lf.), 
had foughl In 11 war, and that 
our g rnrrutlon would not h<• 
frcl' tod:iy If thry hodn't, For 
this rt•a1011, hr b<'llrvrs lhal our 
gt'nt'rouon has an obligation to 
hi'> und should c:orry It out 
Prof1•1sor McQuarr le took t o 
the mkrophone :ignln 10 refutr 
P rofc.S1or Anderson'• contention 
thot ont' gt>nerotinn ron bl' ob-
ligated LO another. lfe put It 
quite bluntly by saying, "Ju1l 
becuuJl' I served in the Army 
dor sn't mean you owe me a 
d3mn thlnl( . Jull because my 
generation lou•f'd up soclr•ty 
doesn't mron you have to make 
the same m11takes. Don't l<'I 
my grneratlon try lo justify 
their mhllakea by forcing you 
to make the ume ml1t ake1." 
(Such a point o r view is rare ly 
hea rd by 1tudent1, os very few 
men will com,. right out a n d 
actually toy that their ge,('ra. 
tlon h:is not been beneflciol to 
society. NevPrthele11, his view 
was readily accepted, eapl.'c lally 
In light C1f th(' accept3nce of th<! 
prevlou• speech.) 
A number ot others spoke, 
moat of them reiterating wha t 
had previously been nld. Pros 
and cons of removing R 0 TC 
fro m the campus were given, 
and the academic Issue w111 
d1scu•sed quite tho roughly. r out 
Cleary ended the demonstr:ilion 
by saying that if ROTC 11 11111 
mand:itory next S('J>tcmbrr. the 
at.udents should eoli•l the sup-
the library, Unlike the old II· 
brary behind Atwood Hall, 
which became a 11therln1 place 
for bull-throwers ~d the Ull:e, 
Goddard Library la a place of 
leamlna. 
But, this teaming it :iot only 
through the book. stored within 
the library. The placement of 
the windows can &llow the per-
son either a quick glanca at hla 
environment or a tons study. 
The higher one aoes the mou 
the aurroundlna• make them· 
setvee known. F inally on the 
top floor. humanity :and nature 
lnlermlngle . Out of the treH 
pop churches, hospltal1, factor. 
lea, schools and a ll elte crea~ 
ed by man. f-rom out of the 
windows on., con see life fllllna 
the o,c,• empty 11pacr on t'!l rth 
Just u Robl'rt Goddard lett 
much of the• conqu1•rin1t or out-
er apoCt• to tho11e who followed 
him. John J ohonlt'n hos ldt the 
conquering of th l' 11pocr Inside 
Goddard Llbrory to Poch lndi-
vldu:il who hll lhe couraa(' to 
t'nt.t-r Into It. 
port of the American Civil LI· 
hertit's Union 11nd get a court 
Injunct ion a11a ln1l compulsory 
ROTC. 
Thero Is o question a1 to how 
mnny frpshm en cut drill to 3t· 
tl'nd the demon1trnUon When 
o•ked nhout th l1, Sergeant Pat. 
lat of the ROTC Department t'S· 
Umat l'd th:it 11bout 15·:!0 percent 
of the freshmen W' rr abHnt. 
Howrvl'r, a check o f " B" Com-
pany ( the only o 1e with figure• 
ovollohlt•) showed that 35 out of 
80 were ml1sln11 from drlll . Ser-
gl'ant P:illot comml•nted that he 
was sure that this wa1 not a 
repre11entotlve figu re. Al10, it 11 
more than llkely tha t many of 
thOle th3t did cut drill didn' t 
ott('nd the demon1tratlon, cape. 
clally In light of Tucaday aftPr-
noon'a Chemistry e xam . 
The converse or this 11 the 
student who bellrve1 In volun· 
tary ROTC and twlleved In the 
need for a demon1tr31lon, but 
did not cut drill . One 1uch atu· 
drnt said tha t It waa all right 
tor others to do It, but that he 
htmael! wos going to drlll be· 
cau•c> to ml11 It would result In 
demerit•. 
However, th(.' demonatratlon 
could be viewed u a success, 
con11derlng that It took place at 
Tech. It wos, as planned, set 
up, ottf'nded, ond 1uppor tt'd by 
Tech 11udenll. The support was 
not ovl•rwhclml:ig, but It did In. 
dic:ll r• to " tho1e above" t h a l 
th1•rf' arr 1tudent1 ot Tech who 
core about their ond the IMti. 
tute't !ulure 
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Conclusions 
Campus 
of ''Conference On 
Unrest'' Released 
Pittsburgh, Pa. - (I. P.) - The following report, 
released by Chatham College, concerns a two-day meet-
ing last June for the purpose of discussing current cam-
pus unrest. Chatham, assisted by a sponsoring grant 
from the Loyalhanna Foundation, called together a 
group of 22 college and university presidents, faculty 
members, educational association executives, represen-
tative students, college psychiatrists and foundation 
officers. 
Hl1hlights of the conference: Few assumptions are 
•hared among faculty and students as to what general 
education for a mass society comprises or ought to com-
prise. Moet students want an education but they don't 
know what It means. 
The great majority of students manage to get along 
In the university by adapting themselves to the expecta-
tions of the situation In which they find themselves. 
This psychological style of gradual readjustment 
may render them far le11 able to change when the cir-
cumatances of their environment are altered suddenly 
or dra1tlcally. 
An apparent correlation exists between the stu-
dentl who wllh to take genuine Intellectual risks and 
those who are moat restless in the present university 
and who seek change within it. The goal of t he rest-
leu student la a way of acting and reacting rather than 
• particular model. 
Curiously, those Who seek change fall back upon 
the lneUtutlonal device to channel their a lms. Thus 
the politically radical student who wishes knowledge of 
piychedellc experience or methods of revolution Insti-
tutionalizes what he wants by asking that courses be 
offered In theae aubjectw. 
Sneral kinds of .tudents are Involved In the cur-
rent unrest: those responding to certain ideological no-
tlom recardln1 change In society and the university, 
thOM who want the university to take a stand on outside 
luues, and (probably the largest group) those Interest-
ed In reforming the university because it Is in bad shape 
In their eetlmatlon. The university ls not meeting the 
needl of either students or society. 
Most student.a find companionship ln their activity. 
Al one student participant In the conference remarked, 
"Such events and actlvl·tles provide a strong sense of 
community that Is lacking on the campus. It you are 
somehow in the middle of an underground movement 
that may be overthrowing the university, or whatever 
U mey be up to, you are bound together by common 
cause In a way never before experienced." 
Another participant observed that rioters, such as 
those at Columbia, meet regularly nnd with satisfaction 
for reunions and in order to talk over "old times." 
The idea of academic community has seldom been 
applied to students with the same conviction which en-
compasses faculty. Today's students do want, however, 
a more recognizable form of membership in the aca-
demic community on their own campuses and in higher 
education across the nation. They seek a personalized 
role in the academic process. They want a central part 
1n exerclsln1 some measure of control over their own 
destin y. They want to feel that they are genuinely re-
presented by their participation not just in the way po-
licies are carried out but in basic discussions. 
Facul ty members and administrators often a re mis-
led by t he r hetoric of student demands. Thus it fre-
quently is impossible for them to hear the substance of 
what is basically a plea. 
For example, the constant student demand for rele-
vance seems to require greater change than many of the 
students actually are seeking. A student participant ob-
served that " the student wants a different kind of learn-
ing situation which will help him to read, write and 
think. 11 is not Plato which ls irrelevant, but t he man-
ner and method by which Plato is taught. 
A potential for constructive change exists within 
our often-antiquated universities. But it requires a 
creative, active attempt not to defend against demands 
but to understand what is being asked and to be willing 
to modify. 
In essence, the university must "cooperate" with 
the "confrontation" so that students will feel a genuine 
sense of community in their own education. What they 
learn Is often determined by how they learn. 
While each campus confrontation remains different 
from every one which has gone before, the once-phen-
omenon or confrontation Is now an almost accepted part 
of university life. College and university administrators, 
faculty members, trustees, a lumni and friends must ac-
cept contJroversy as a normal pattern henceforth. 
It remains the duty of thi> university to inform its 
students and constituency what type of activity will be 
permitted and what will not. The outer limits of free-
dom can and must be defined. 
The university has a responsibility to share with 
t he public not only the situation but the history of the 
situation. Thus a situation should not be revealed only 
when it has reached extreme proportions if universities 
expect pubHc understanding and support. 
Turning to police power to solve campus demonstra-
tions inviolves much more than most people realize. Prior 
dloscussion is hlg'hly advisable regarding the merits and 
demerits of the use or police power. A responsible of-
ficer who summons the police and works with them 
should be iden1tlfied from the start. 
Reliance on police is not a step to be taken without 
care and thought. Once legal force is summoned, t he 
tactic Is no longer one of th<' university's choosing. By 
definition, the police must win; no method of enforce-
ment ultimately Is beyond their use. 
The typical student attitude towa rd confrontation 
and force was defined by one student participant In the 
conference. "Why can't you use confrontation and force 
as a way of breaking down the bureaucratization of aca· 
demlc life? In other words, why can't you use it as a 
way of helping to create the sense or community so that 
it Is the community that makes the decision? That de-
cision ultimately may exercise sanct ions against the 
minority. That community ultimately may decide it 
wants the privileges that go with the sanctuary of the 
campus." 
Any student Interested 
in employment next fall 
with the Englllh De-
partment at Student 
A11lstant ln Dnelop-
mental Reading should 
contact Prof. Arthur A. 
Kennedy, Jr. 
SALISBURY 310-F 
Err. 439 
-
Michigan U. 
Re-el valuates 
Goa la 
Ann Arbor, Mlch.-(1.P.)- n. 
University of Michigan School 
of Education urgenUy nffdl tlD 
define 1t1 goals and e•sblilh 1te 
priorlt1es, according to an out. 
side panel of five dl1Ungu..._ 
educators. 
And those goah should P"*-
bly emphasize inquiry w a-
perlmentallon covering lignlG. 
cant educational prob~mt, ._ 
stead of dealing with 1 I mp It 
teacher training or -l'Tlce tD 
loc1l school dJ1trtcts. 
The panel notes In ill 52-plp 
report that hundreds or luUta. 
tlOOI are equipped to u.tn .. 
c~rtlfy teachers, but '"' baft 
the talent snd resources to tac-
kle major educational qUlldai:ll 
facing the nation. That la .... 
the U-M School of Educatllcl 
should focm Ill ata.ntJon, ... 
five sssert. 
The lludy wu tnltlate4 I a 1 t 
raH. Since then Wilbur C--. 
former U. S. aecretary ti 
health, education, aad ..U.., 
hs1 been named dean to "°' 
ceed the zetJrlng Willard c. QI. 
son. " You could have made • 
better choice," panel chalrma 
Alvin C. Eurich wrote to Pnll-
de:it Flemtna. 
The panel IUUettl that C.. 
hen, '" one of hil flnt sdlYI· 
ties, " w o r k out metho* llr 
which the School of Educltioa 
can Identify, In collaboraU. 
with the central admlniltndem 
ol the Univenity, what lta fll. 
msry empha1l1 should be." 
Although the panel wu lhu-
ply crit1cal or present 1ltuatlcml 
In the 1chool - u It wu • 
1lgned to be - It ai.o uaerW 
that It 11 "co:lVinced that ..... 
and profeAlonal preparation la 
education at Michigan are ~ 
upon solid strength - In kl fe. 
culty, Its student body, Its 11'1-
ditlona, $nd Its 1ettln1 wltlt a 
great university. 
The panel found ataff ovar._. 
"small order 3midat large ca 
os," and decl1lon1 on laJ'I•-. 
ters going by default. The pa.,,i 
f c?el1 that the 1Chool 11 undlr-
admlnlltered. 
Dlvl1ion or the tchool bltO 
teaching, resesrch, and Hnic• 
departments 11 rajectecl by tilt 
p1nel. Aller.lative divisions or 
organl1atlon by small g r o u P 
teams are propoeed, as well .. 
1 o m e administrative a,. 
proachea. What la lmpor1aD&. 
aays ihe panel, "i1 lo a v o Id 
structures which ln.stitutlon.slile 
dichotomies. which hsndiCllP 
full raculty collaboration, or 
which commit the tacuky to 19-
CC ... l•'llNI • .... m 
A ... of U.. who •joyecl tM Ta ...... .._.. 
Curriculum Committee 
Strives For Consolidation 
This year the Curriculum 
Committee, chaired by Profes-
sor Grogan of the E.E. Depart-
ment, hos been working towards 
consolidation of the present cur· 
rlculum, rather than brbging 
out any completely new ldea1. 
At the present time there are 
three major subcommittees 
working on separate projectl: 
evaluation ot exJsUng freshman 
curriculum and Its fiexibillty; a 
study of the computer science 
field; a study of the sppro. 
priattneu or giving the one 
credit courses on a pau • fail 
basil. 
In the tall term there will be 
a complete study of the com-
puter science 1ltuatlo:i. The 
committee h:id developed a cur-
riculum for computer aclence, 
but didn' t feel the size of the 
f re1hman class warranted for-
mation of a new program this 
year. The committee fe lt that It 
might not be possible to contin-
ue senior electives ln exiatlng 
programs 1lnce a :lew program 
would draw too many student• 
from exbting programs and 
the present quaJlty ol profes. 
slonal electives would be dam· 
aged. 
The freshman elective pro-
gr3m for next year spans a 
total of fourteen courses. The 
program Includes such new 
courscs as Myth end ReaUly or 
U.S. lllstory, the Sci('ntirlc Re· 
voluUon, lntroductlo::i t.o Busl· 
ness, ond Introduction to En-
vlronml.'ntal Problems. "Envlr-
onm en ta I Problems" will inves· 
ligate methods used for the 
me:i.surement, detection, and 
control or water and ai r pollu-
tion, including the bearing of 
laws and statutes on the prob-
lem of pollution. In addition a 
new three credit course In com. 
puter science will be given :iaxt 
spring as a freshman elecliVl'. 
The new course, Computer 
Science II, will cover the com· 
puter 10lutlon of numerical and 
non-numerical problems Uting 
at least two computer languag. 
es. A one c.red.lt coune ln the 
fall will be a prerequisite for 
C.S. II (C.S. Ill). 
ChOlce ol msjor In the freM· 
man year is the area being 
lnvettlgated by the fiexiblllty 
subcommittee Student. now 1e-
lect departments second aemea. 
ier, freshman yeu. The Com-
mittee would like to keep that 
fiexlblllty but seek to make It 
poaible for an individual to 
specialize earlier OI' later, with. 
out jeopardizing their four.yen 
degree program. Thia arrange.. 
ment will make It pouible for 
the>ae with definite pl1.n1 to get 
•tarted In their field earlier, 
and will sllow the undecided to 
explore more before apeclallz. 
lng. 
Another concern of the Cur· 
rlculum Committee Is bettar bal-
ancing of the physics course 
load In the freshmon yen. Thia 
matter will be considered In the 
lall. The ndjus1ment of cr<'dhs 
and prerequisites round out the 
octlvlties of the Curriculum 
Committee. 
Lost & Found Has 
Many Articles 
The Tech Campus has a lost 
and found center located in the 
Campus Police Headquarters. 
Stray articles found throughout 
the campus a.re kept there and 
It Ls requested that If aJ1yo:ie 
finds •tray article• thst thy 
tum them In. 
Presently, there are numer-
ous Rrtlclea that have not been 
claimed. If you have lost any. 
Michigan U. 
(Conthmed frem Pase 12) 
ellicicnt preoccupation with the 
details of administration." 
Faculty - lnd students, too 
- are warned against trying to 
participate in every decision on 
every phaae of the school's pro-
gram , but lre1urged to give a 
new dean freedom to Innovate. 
While sc.>eklng the "widest con· 
sultatlon . . he should refu~ to 
become prisoner of any monl. 
thing, check with the c1mpu1 
police. Some of the thlnp that 
have been found are: 
10 slkle rules, 18 pairs of 
glasses, o bucball mil, a pipe, 
a cigarette lighter, pen1, wal-
letl, r ings, watches, mechanical 
drawbg equipment, pins and 
medau, leather brief ca1e, for. 
'l!lgn dictionaries, J a c k e t 1, 
scarves, gloves, 1weutc.>rs. um. 
breUas, and Infinite books. 
torlng system hued upon pen· 
dulum • swing suspicion of 'ad· 
minJstratlve' prerogaUves.' ' 
The p:anel found few who aee 
teacher education 11 a way of 
strengthening the 1ehool as a 
whole, Exist ing program• o re 
detcrlbed :i• "pedestrian In con-
cept, mechanl•lcally tied to 
certification requirement•, gr<111-
1ly - even ridiculously - un-
derstaffed, and quite Inadequat-
ely supported In equipment and 
curricular mllerfal1. 
STUDY IN CUERNAVACA 
SPRING TERM 1970 
ALTERNATIVES IN EDUCATION 
A THREE MONTH TERM 
Twelve seminars on the practice and ideology of school· 
lng, especially in Latin America, and the investigation 
of alternative educational possibilities. The aim is to de-
velop a fundamental critique of existing and alternative 
educational systems. 
Seminars are scheduled to accommodate students from 
U.S. Colleges (Quarter or Semester Plan) and can be 
combined with Intensive Spanish and other courses at 
CIDOC Write: 
Cl DOC-SPRING 1970 
APD0.479, Cuernavaca, Mexico 
TECH NEWS 
Dr. Goddard's 
Workshop To 
Be Museum 
The workshop of rocket pl· 
oneet Robert Goddard will soo:l 
ope:t llS a mUS('um. T h i s rr-
creatlon of the sctual workshop, 
locat<'d In Roswell, New Mexl. 
co, will contain most of the ac-
tual tools snd machines that 
Goddard used to test his ldes1 
and fabricate rockets with. Not 
all or the original tools were 
available, but where pouiblc 
almilsr one1 were aubatltuted. 
Two of these, a single splndl~ 
drill pr1"11 and a bench mou.,ted 
drlll grinder have betn donated 
by T~h. 
Honorary Degrees 
(C•ntlaued frem Pase I) 
W.P.1. before joining Pratt • 
Whitney as on experimental test 
engineer. 
He has served In a number or 
Important commln ee posts or 
the Society of Automotive En· 
&Incera and Is on the Board of 
Govemor1 ot the Flight Ssfety 
Foundation. He too has be en 
honored with W.P .l .'1 Goddard 
Award "for profesalonol accom· 
pllshment" 
Harrington la the ninth gener· 
:ition or a Worcestc.>r fom1ly 
long Involved in the affairs of 
the community and W.P.1., of. 
though hi' was educated at 
Dartmouth and ll:irvard Busl 
ness School His father and un· 
c lc W<!rc g roduated from W.P.I. 
and were long active here In 
Insurance a n d Investments. 
Harrington Auditorium w a s 
their glf1 to Worcestcr TPch. 
Robert llarrlngton sturted 
with the parent orgonltallon of 
the Paul Revere companies aa 
a salesman In 1930. 
For ten years, he h11 urved 
Tech as a trustee, treasurer of 
the corpontion, and Chair man 
o! ita Finance and Investment 
Committee. 
Dr. lfog11n jolnt:'d Fairchild 
Camc?ra lut Auguat, 1!ter he 
had bci!:l for 10 ye:ar1 general 
manager o f Motorola Semlcon· 
ducior Products dlvl1lon. A na-
tive of Great Falla, Montano, he 
was gr:aduattd from Montana 
State University wllh a degree 
In chemical englncer lnJC, and 
was a research chcmlcnl engin-
eer tor An:ico,da Copper Min-
ing Co. before spending t h re ' 
years as a Naval Olflcc? r in 
World War II. 
While serving aa on Instructor 
at Lehigh University from 1946 
to 1950, he did gr:iduate work 
and received muter'• and doe-
torota dl'gre('a then• Ht• w o 11 
with the Bell Telephone Labs 
for two yrara and In 1952 joined 
the Harvard faculty as a • u b 
department hrad Subsequently , 
he woa ral1cd Lo Gordoi McKay 
professor or opplled phy11cs be· 
fore joining Motorola Inc, In 
19S8. He brelme a vice presJ-
dent In IMO. 
A n a t I v e of Springfield, 
Father Swords was graduated 
from Holy Cross In 1938, entert d 
the Society of Jesu• In the same 
year, and studied :11 Shadow· 
brook, Lenox. He began philo. 
1ophlcal 1tudJes at Weston Col. 
lege from which he recf'iVl'd :i 
master's dtgree l:l 1943, a n d 
returned to Holy Cross to teach 
English :and mathematic•. 
From 1945 to 1947, Father 
Swords studied mathematlet at 
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What's Up 
Campus: 
May 23 Art's Society Movie. 'The Professionals' 
with Lee Marvin and Claudia Cardinale. 
May 
Alden Mcmorlal Auditorium. 7:00 p.m. 
25 Art's Society Movie. Alden Memorial Au-
ditorium. 7 :00 p.m. 
Worcester: 
May 24 'The Dctcctiv('' with Frank Sinatra and Lee 
Remick. Clnemauditorlum. Holy Cross. 
8:30 p.m. 
May 25 'Coogan's Bluff' with Clint Eastwood. CJne-
maudltorium. Holy Cross. 8:30 p.m. 
Boston Plays: 
May 19-31 'The man In the Glass Booth' Colonial 
Theatre. 
"The Boys In the Band" acdalmed 'Best 
American Play' New York Times. WU· 
bur Theatre. 
'A Taste of Honey' at M.I.T. Kresge 
Theatre 
'How to Make a Woman' Caravan Thea-
tre 155 Mass. Ave. Harvard Square 
'Arter The Fall' Theatre Company o! 
Boston 
'The Proposition' Edmond Square Tel. 
876-0088 
Boston Concerts 
May 22-24 Cartoon(', Blnck Pearl The Ark 115 Lans-
downe St. 
May 2:l-25 Bonzo Dog Doh Dah Band. The Boston 
Tea Party. 
May 27-~) L('d Zl'ppf.'Jln; Zcpher. Tea Party 
Mny 29-31 Illinois SpN•d P1·ess. The Ark 
To Jurw 28 Bost on Pops, Symphony Hall 
Schedule of Events 
of the 
Commencement Season 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
June 7, l u 1969 
SATURDAY 
3:00 p.m. Comml11lonln9 Ceremony for Ruene Offi· 
cera Training Corp1 
Alden Memorial Auditorium 
SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m Baccalaureate Semce 
Alden Memorial Auditorium 
2:30 p.m. Commencement Exercilel 
Harrlnfton Audltort11111 
Prcsldcnl'H reception for the graduates, the Commence-
ment Speukcr, Honorary O<>grce recipients, families and 
Cri<>nds, on the Quudrunglc immediately following the 
Exercises. 
A buffet luncheon will be served In Morgan Hall on 
Sunday Crom 11:30 a.m. to l ::~o p.m. $2.00 per person 
In cast> of Inclement wcalhl•r the President's Reception 
will be held in Morgan Hall. 
H11rvard where he received o 
master of arts In l!M7. lie lhen 
rclurn"d lo Wrston College for 
rurthn theologlcll studle• and 
received the degree l)f licentiate 
In sacred th~logy In 1951 . 
Father Swords wo1 ordained 
a Romon Catholic prie1t In 1950 
nnd the foll owl:ig ye:ar studit d 
ucetlcal theology at Rathfarn· 
ham ClStl<', Dublin, Ireland. H~ 
returned ogoln to Holy Cro11 lo 
teach mathematics and in 1953 
was named director of :idm1s· 
slons. Jn 1955, he became chair-
man of the math department. 
On June 16, 1960, he was named 
prea1dent of Holy Cro11, the 
sc•venth ~lumnua to ffr'V1t. 
Honorary degree, hnvc baen 
conferred on him by C I a r It 
Unlver11ty, University of Mass-
achusetts, Lowell Technological 
Institute and Suffolk Unlverally, 
NOTICE 
Anyone lttendlnt Mlfnmer 
echeel Mtlll wllhlftt te weft In 
the ufehria lllUlt .... , ... leyn-
ten ., ~ ,,Way, Mll'I u. 
. , 
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The Jewels of Dixie 
FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 ·P.M. 
ON THE QUADRANGLE 
ATTENTION CLASS OF· 1970 
. 
Don't forget your birth certificates 
when you retum in Septeinber. You 
must have proof of age for 
pub membership. 
This is the last Issue for 
the semester. 
Good luck on flnals. 
See ya next year. 
-
THE EDITORS 
-
-TECH NEWS PAGE FIFTEEN 
PIZZA NITE 
AT THE 
SENIOR PUB 
. 
FRIDAY, MAY 23 
4:00 • 8:00 P.M. 
Free Pl•aa ••• 
Whlle It Lasts ••• 
LAST DAY PUB WILL BE 
OPEN THIS SEMESTER 
Come and get psyched for the concert 
PAGE SIXTEEN 
Student Government 
Supports CCS Leaflet 
The Executive Council or the 
Student Government met In open 
session at 7:00 Monday. The 
meeUng began with a .report on 
a proposed graduate student 
orga:ilzation. The graduate 1tu· 
dents were invited to send 3 
representative to the regular 
atudent government meetbgs. 
Next the CCS asked the body 1o 
endorse the ROTC demonltra. 
tlon that was acheduled to take 
place the following day. Al. 
though It dld not endo~ the 
demonstrlltion, the govenmenl 
decided to 1lve a vote of confl. 
dence to the r ight to hold a 
demonstraUon, and supported 
the principles or the demonstra. 
tion as exprea.ect In a CCS !ear. 
let entitled "Why Demon· 
ltrate?" 
Following the discussion on 
the ROTC demonstrsUon, the 
Assembly Committee asked to 
be separated from the Social 
Committee and be given a sep· 
arate seat on the Executive 
Council. The motlo:t, which 
would h:ive called ror a refer· 
endum to change the constltu· 
tlon, was defeated with an Im· 
plied stipulation that a r ereren· 
dum should be hold In the fall . 
Information About 1969 
Summer School Released 
The 1969 Summer School (June Hi-August 8) wlll 
be operated mainly to provide an opportunity for WPI 
studen1s to remove deficiencies in t he work of their 
courses. However, the WPI Summer School la also 
open to qualified non-WPI students, men or women, 
who may wish to remove deficiencies or further their 
1tudles. Non-WP! students wishing to transfer credit 
t hould receive approval of the appropriate officer at 
the school where t·hey are presently registered. 
AppllcaUons should be submitted In triplicate to the 
Director of Summer School as early as possible. When 
an application 11 submitted, a deposit of 110 per courae 
11 required. Thl1 deposit will be credited to the course 
fee. U a COUJ'le la not 1lven, or the application 11 not 
approved, the depo1lt will be refunded. 
Re1l1traUon will be at 7:45 A.M., June 16, In Olin 
107. 
U there ls Insufficient demand for any course listed, 
lt wlll not be 1lven and the applicant wlll be notified 
prior to the opening of the Summer School. Subject 
to demand, additional courses may be added. 
The fees listed apply If five or more students regis-
ter for the course. For classes comprising less than five 
-students, the lndlvldua4 course fees may be Increased 
If the course la 1lven. 
The balance due on tuition must be received In the 
Bunar's Office prior to final registration. 
A 110 lat• fH wlll be charged If fees are not received 
iby 4:30 P.M., June 16. 
Classroom work ls usually scheduled during the 
morning hours. Laboratory classes will be held from 
2~ P.M. 
Text books may be purchased at the Book Store ln 
Daniels Hall. 
Morgan Hall Dormitory will be open to Summer 
School students. Applications for dormitory accommo· 
datlons should be made to the Director of Summer 
School. A $10 room deposit should be Included with 
your application. This deposit will be h eld to cover 
unnecessary wear and tear, and breakage, and any un-
used portion or this deposit will be refunded at the end 
of Summer School. Reservations will be confirmed by 
the Director of Summer School. Students living in 
Morgan Hall are required to board In the dormitory 
cafeteria. The charge for a double room and board for 
the 8 week period (meals served 5 days per week) will 
be $322. 
Bishop Harrington 
(Continued from Pa1 .. I) 
diocesan delegation which went 
t.o W:ishlngton by bUJ to pnrti· 
cipntc 1n t~ June 19 Poor Peo-
ple's Solidarity March. 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, 
aald in reference to Bishop Har. 
rlngton, "The Bishop whoa~ 
consecration we witness th I s 
morning, Is fitted especblly nnd 
honorably to take his place In 
tho episcopal order. In Bishop 
Harrington you have a servant 
of the servant church.·· 
"He h3s i>et'n preaching and 
teaching the Gospt'I amongst 
the poorest or the poor In the 
Diocese or Worct'stcr and elsl'9 
where and he Is now, more than 
ever, the lather or the poor and 
the homeless," the cardinal 
nld. 
"Everything we hove heard 
nbout Bishop Harrington con 
firms in us the confidence that 
he will be a man or zeal. 
··Hts wide experience in soclal 
work, his opposition to r:aclsm, 
TECH NEWS 
Faculty 
Endorses 
Voluntary 
R.O.T.C. 
On a vote by mail, the faculty 
has voted in favor of voluntary 
ROTC by n 102 to 37 tally. They 
endorsed the following resolu-
Uon: (originally brought up In 
March by Pro1essor Todd) : 
"It Is the opinion of the facuL 
ty that every effort should be 
made to elJmlnate the compulso-
ry feature or ROTC as of Sep-
tember, 1969, :1nd that the vote 
on this motion be by paper bat. 
lot submitted to the entlra fac-
ulty ." The part of the motion 
pertaining to the paper b a 11 o t 
wiu att:iched on May lat, as an 
amendment. 
This repeats on earlier v o t e 
taken In the faculty In May of 
last year, when they voted th:it 
the ROTC be voluntary b prln· 
clple and that the decision be 
made then. 
bigotry and other evils that 
blight and ahame our society, 
will enable him to a11ume ca-
pably and couugeously the of· 
flee of a lhepherd of aoula ln 
the church," the cardinal said. 
Social work proved to be lo. 
trtgulng for Blahop Harrington. 
"Many people ue likely to get 
the lmpreulon that In our field 
we see only the seamy aide of 
life," he remarked. "But a lot 
of good things happen and we 
meet some valiant men llnd 
valiant women." 
He feels .trongly about the 
pll1ht of the "have-nots" of this 
country, He aald one of hla fon· 
deet hopes II that ''r.erhapa, 
some cby, 11 a retult or what 
I can do, I can help relieve 
some of the anaulsh that t h e 
deprived are feeling." 
He :toted that the poverty ex· 
Isling today 11 "not only flnan-
ci:il poverty." 
"You could put food on every 
tllble and money In every purse 
and atlll not cure the soul sick· 
nea that la prevalent today," 
he said. 
" .. . You would be amazed 
at the numben of people who 
are locked In pocket. of pover-
ty, You might never see them 
becsuse they neV'el' 10 d o w ::i 
town. never have been to a mu. 
seum or a library. The c r u e I 
Inheritance of poverty 11 passed 
from parenta to chlldren, 10 
that, unmotivated, the children 
come to klndeflllrten and taJI . 
Imagine flunklng klndergarte, 
and being doomed to fail at 
least twlee more by the dme 
one reaches grade aeven! That 
ls the leg9cy of pover ty, no 
hope, failure ot every turn of 
the road. Who wnnt. to be the 
biggest oar In grade seven? .. " 
Experlenet> Bishop Harrington 
has. lie hos worked directly In 
every :ireo of the Catholic Chur. 
ltie1 program-with the h a r d 
core poor, with u:twed mothers 
at Marllloc Manor. with adop-
tive couples and Infants :ind 
young parcn!JI needing tempor· 
ary "homemokt-r" assistance ; 
with r :i m 11 I e 11 of exceptional 
ch1ldren snd with the aged; 
with abandoned and disturbed 
children; with delinquent chil-
dren. 
He stilt serves, despite h i s 
other dut ies, as a Juvenile court 
chaplain and can be found many 
nights :it the Worcester Deten. 
lion Center counseling the 
young people confined the.re. 
Honors 
Convocation 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
AIChE Student Chapter Awards For Scholast1t 
Improvement - Richard C. Furman, Richard DI 
mond, Robert A. Anderson 
American Institute Of Chemists Senior Award · j 
Rlchard M. Gross 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
Freshmen Chemistry Achievement Awar~arn 
V. Lacy, Gregory A. Robertshaw 
American Institute of Chemists Senior Award 
Robert R. Gagne 
ClVJL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
Carl .F. Meyer Improvement Award 
Healey 
Andrew H. Holt Memorial Award 
Mlenejewski, Ronald C. Lewis 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
IEEE Award - Harold ;F. Hemond 
Electrical Engineering Improvement Award -
M. Kolaczkowskl 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
ASME Award - Felix J . Barllk, Robert C. Bake 
Donald B. Holden 
Wellman Graphical Design Project Award - J 
V. Lacy, David Hayes 
MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT 
Semi-Simple Group Award - Steven DMmarall 
Management Engineering Award - Dan IJpe&n 
WAT TYLER CLUVERIUS PRIZES 
1st Andrew T. Perreault, 2nd Felix J. BarNk, Haro 
F . Hemond, Howard H. Shore 
SAMUEL M. STONE AWARD- David C. Ireland 
CLASS OF '79 PRIZE - Howard H. Shore 
HAMIL TON WATCH AW ARD - Donald G. Johnson 
DR. ROBERT H. GODDARD PRIZE - Lucien J . Tel1 
4 WTON-PLIMPTON PRIZE - Donald E. Caspersoc 
SALISBURY PRIZES - Anthony Bergantlno Jr., Ro 
R. Gagne, Donald G. Johnson, Harold F. Hem 
James F. Slnnamon, Lucien J . Tela 
TWO TOWER PRIZE - Leonard Pollzzotto 
HI• activities have ~ot all 
been "parochial," however. Far 
from It. 
He has be.in one of the mo.t 
active proponents of urbln re. 
newal projects In the See City 
and did much of the early 
groundwork In the development 
of Worc('ltcr's Model Cities ap· 
plication which aims at develop· 
Ing a community. wide effort 
tow:ird alleviating the human 
suffering In a 550-ncre pilot area 
In the Piedmont • University 
Park section of Worcester. He 
nlso hns been a leader in t h e 
Community Action Council, Wor. 
cestcr 's anti-poverty agency and 
developed, a I moat slngl&-
h:indedly, the Green Island 
Neighborhood Opportunity Pro. 
gram at Kelley Square the 
city's first 1ucb center. 
One day In summer in 1955 
he became the l irst "outsider" 
to go Into Southbridge after a 
flood had Inundated th!it town 
and he's been In the thick of re. 
lief ef!orll following hurricanH 
and fires. Aa a matt.er of fact, 
he I.a often found, even today, 
st the acene of a major b 
uUtlna both thole In need 
the tlmiahtara. 
Instrumental In establilhllll 
program for the county'• I 
Ing Spanbh • apealdng P 
the new blahop has been s 
Ing Splnllh himself In order 
better ser\le the Spanish co 
munlty. 
The mo.ming his appointme 
to tho episcopacy was ann 
ed (April 10), a reporter • 
tending a preas conference th. 
new bishop and Bishop Flsnll 
gon held, dubbed Bishop Harl 
r lngton " the bishop of the Bo•~ 
cry, .. a reference to the f • d 
that he lives In a modest tbr:j 
room apartment next to 
ch:ipel In the House of OUr 
dy of the Way, the hospice f 
homelua men. 
A story 10 that drect w e n 
nationwide over the wire aer 
vice•. When the word go< blC 
to Our Lady of the Way one 
the men said: "I'm proud• 
than I was before. Now we k:no 
we luve a 8J>8Cial clalm 
blm.'' 
